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~ LlU Drops Sports r 

Th. Weather ,~7-:: _ 

Long Isla.nd univel'slty Monday night 
withdrew from i ntcr-eo lle~i ate competi
tion after three of its players were ousted 
tor laking- basketball bribes. 

(Story and Pictu res, pa~e 7) 
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al owan ''w'l'' 
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Gen.erally fair, & little 
warmer eut and cenwa. 
portiolll today, Thanciay 
inerusiDa' cloudiness and 
continue4 mild. 1Ilcb \0-
day, 45: low, %5. Hlrh 
Tuesday, 36; low, 31. 
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Consumer Use of Steel 
-------------------------,------------------------------' 

To Be Cut 20, Percent 
WASH) CTO (P) - The national production authority 

(NPA ) Tue~ay announced a cutback on steel that Illay lead to 
smaller autos a nd dwind ling suppli s of radio and television s ts, 
refrigerators and other household appliances. 

The agellcy said that begin- . ------------

ning April 1, steel for passenger I C"t" F" hi 
automobiles and other goods will oWra II,ans Ig 
be slashed 20 percent below the M 
average lcvel of the first halI of oves 10 Shorten 
195Q. 

NPA Chiet Manly Fleischmann 
said the program is designed to 
save about l-million tons of steel 
for defense production - tanks, 
guns, ships and planes. 

NPA officials said a 40 percent 
cut may be necessary in the thil'd 
Quarter of this year, beginning 
July 1. 

C-M Trial Period 
Iowa Citians Tuesday sent tele

grams to local representatives in 
the Iowa legislature protesting 
moves to cut the trial period of 
council-manager government trom 
six to two years. 

u.s. Prop~ses Meeting 
Of Big Four Ministers 
But Stipulates 
'Mutual Basis' 
As Prerequisite 

Fleischmann told 'reporters that 
the auto industry will be free to 
makc as many cars as it CBJI with 
Ihe steel it gets. He said some 
manufacturers may choose to 
make smaller, less expensive cars. 

In a telegram to Sen. Leroy 
Mercer (D-Iowa City) and Rep. 
G. M. Ludwig (R-Tiffin ), the Io
wa City League of Women Voters 
said: 

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO CHA:\fCELLOR Robe t !\I. Hutchins (r ight) relaxed In the Ijbrary of the 
Iowa Union Tuesda)' night a few minutes before he spake to a large aud ience on the "Outlook for Edu
cation." Talking' with HI,tchins is SUI President Vire-1l 1H. Hancher. 

In Detroit, industry sources pre
dicted that almost as many cars 
will be built in thc first half of 
this year as in the same period 
last year. 

"The citizens of Iowa City vot
ed by a big majority last spring 
for a six-year trial of l'Ouncil
manager government. Two years 
is insufficient for a fair test. Why 
is this legislation to reduce the 
trial period being proposed? Who 
is bal!king this legislation? We 
strongly urge support of a six
year trial period." 

Chancellor Hutchins Lauds Liberal Education' 
Universal f:'ce education in the those who believe in vocational ('hins said, and urged that both 

Fleischmann told a news con
lerence that a determination to 
safeguard employmcnt figured 
"very largely" in NPA's decision 
to limit the steel cut to 20 per
cent now and impose othcr cuts 
gradually. 

United Sta tes has failed in its training." words (rational and man) be 
purpose because the nation has "If you don't believe in this kept in mind when considering confused schooling with true edu- (liberal) education, you don't 
cation, Robert M. Rutchins said . believe in democracy," IIutchins modern education, which should 
here Tuesday night. I said. be aimed at increasing man's ra-A similar telegram, signed by 

40 Iowa Citians, was also sent to 
Mercer and Ludwig. 

Hutchins insisted true educa- Man is a rational animal. Hut- tionality. 

un'est Preliminary Meeting 
It suggested that a preliminary 

meeting of repI'esenta tives ot the 
four powers be held in Paris 

educational system where a March 5, on condition that Rus
man's education is measured by sia agree to talk about the real 
academic hours of credit. and causes of international troubles. 

.A. "Ire,,,,., 
ARROW LOCATE eentral and ea t-central sectors or Korean Iront 
,~here J\lJl ed troops (open arrows) moved forwa.rd Coday arall18C 

Iowa law requires that the 
council-manager system must be 
te.ted for six years before a city 
may consider dropping it. 

tion is a liberal education. TIe lamented the present day hlne e and Korean Reds (black arrows) . On the western front tbe 
Allies moved their IInel up tirhl araln.t the Han river from the 
eoa t to Yanl PYOnl" (broken line). On the central front UN unite 
pushed fiv e miles northeast of Chlpyonr (underlined), Farther east 
a Red dellt \\a era ed north of Chechon and Chunchon (under
IIncd) was captured, 

Previously, there had been talk 
of,cuts up to 4'0 percent. 

Courthouse, Offices 
Closed Thursday 

Speaking to a capacity audi
ence in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union, Hutchins explained 
his views concerning liberal edu
cation's merits compared to the 
shortcomings of vocational train
ing. 

Hutchins is chancellor of the 

Medical Enro!lmenl 
At SUI Ranks Above 
Average of INation 

Iowa City's POl~office, the J ohn
sOn county distT! t courthouse and 
the city hall officcs will be 
closed Thursday, Washington's 
birthday . . 

The move to reduce the trial 
period is in the form of two bills 
now before the legislature. The 
council-manager system will be 
installed In Iowa City this spring. 

Labor Asks Raise 
In Wage Ceilings 

l!nivel'sity of Chicago: He l'e- With a total enrollment of 386 
SIgned trom that post In Decem- I SUI's college of medicinc no~ 
ber to become an associate di- ranks above the average enroll
rector of the Ford foundation ment ot 331 in the nation's 79 
July 1. medical schools. 

Postmaster Walter J . Barrow 
said there will be no rural or 
city mail deliv Thursday and 
the postal windo s at the posto!
iice will be closed. 

The idea of universal and free This fact was among statistics 

Special ' de Ivery - mail will be 
delivered as usual and the usual 
holiday collections of mail will be 
made, he said. 

WASRINGTON !In--Labor lead- education which the nation adopt- released by the executive council 
er~ asked Economic Stabilizer Eric ed in the 19th century was to of the Association of American 
Johnston Tuesday to overrule his make the country perfect, he Medical Colleges, following a 
wage board and set a wage ceil- said, but it has tailed. meeting in Chicago last week. 
ing 12 percent above levels ot Sciepce and technology have Th~ meeting was to discuss way~ 
January, 1950. They asked added pl'ofited by education on such a to speed up medical trajnin~ pro
raises to match future living cost broad basis. but political progress grams for the nation's defense ef-
boosts. has not kept pace, he explained. forts. 

Leadcrs of the united labor "In a democracy every man is The statistics show that medi-

Chorus Concert Toniaht; 
Tickets Still Availa ble 

policy committee. representing a ruler," Hutchins declared, "and cal schools are now training 26,
most major unions, carried their every man must have a liberal 193 students, an increase of 1,090 
demands to Johnston in the fir~t education" to properly qualify over last year. A record 7,187 
of a series of meetings proposed himself to be a ruler. freshmen are enrolled in medi-

Tickets are sUIl available at by President Truman to ease la- Hutchins inSisted only a lib- cal schools, the council reported. 
Iowa Un :on for the third univer- bor's complaints about the mobi- eral education qualifies a citizen Iowa's freshmen enrollment now 
sity chorus concert to be present- lization program. to be a ruler, totals 120, considerably above the 
ed tonight in Iowa Union main Johnston said he "thinks" he has However, instead of increas- average freshmen enrollment of 
lounge. a right to modify the 10 percent ing the amount of liberal educa- 91 in the other 79 medical schools. 

The 110 member chorus, under wage ceiling formula approved by tion each person gets, the na- Attending the Chicago congress 
-the direction of Pro!. Herald I the wage stabilization board, but lion has built a system of vo- . from SUI were Dr. Willis M. 

Stark, will include on its program did not commit himself on whe- cational schools, Hutchins said. : Fowler, chairman of the execu
selections from Di Lassus, Brnhms, ther he will. He will meet with I And he added, "There is no tive committee; Dr. Robert T. Tid
Grieg, Bach and other composers. the union chiefs again today. group more anti-democratic than rick, Dr. W. R. Ingram and Dr. 

SUI Counselor to Head 1951 Red Cross Drive 
M.L. Ruit, sur counselor for chard Sidwell, business; SUI sity heights; Mrs. J .W. Howe, wife 

men, has been named general commerce instructor David Day, of the head of the SUI mechani
chairman ot the 1951 Johnson university; George Dane, men's cal and hydraulical institute, res i
county Red CrOSS drive beginning organizations; Mrs. W.R. McMur- dentia l section north of CoUege 
March 1. ray, women's organizations; Frank street, and Mrs. A.W. Bennett, re-

The goal for the 10-day drive Burge, assistant director of the sidcntial section south of College 
is $21,074, Ot that amount, $13.- Iowa Union, men's ho using units. street. 
225 will stay in Johnson county Helen Reich, assistant director Rural chairman are Verl e 
for local chapter operating ex- of student affairs, women's hous- Smith, Solon ; Clayton Singleton, 
penses during the year, the re- ing units; Mrs. Frances Irelan, North Liberty; Bruce A. Adams, 
mainder will go into the national Iowa City schools, and Dr. Robert Solon, and R.H. Davis, r oute 3, 
fund . Riggs, assistant to the superin- Iowa City. 

HuH explained that the county tendent of the general hospital, Drive headquarters will be op-
quota has been raised Lo keep Universi ty hospitals. ened March 1 in the Red Cross 
pace with lhe Red Cross' cxpand- Mrs. Jack T. Johnson and Mrs. offices with Mrs. Scott Swisher 
Ing progr am to "Mobilize for De- Hugh Kelso, wivcs of SUI poLi - as headquar ters chai rman and Mrs. 
fense," the campaign slogan. I tical science professors, were ap- . Er ic Wilson, wife of the SUI 

Huit appointed the following pointed co-chairmen ot the west I sports information director, as as
persons as division chairmen: Ri- side residential area and Univer- sistant. 

--- --- - - -
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E. D. Warner, executive commlt
tee members; Robert C. Hardin, 
assistant dean in charge of vet
erans administration affairs, and 
Dr. Woodrow W. Morris, assistant 
dean of medical student affairs. 

Young to Testify 
Today in RFC Probe 

WASRINGTON (IP) - E. Merl 
Young, who in 10 years rose from 
a $I ,080-a-year assistant messen
ger boy to a $28,OOO-a-year exe
cutive, gets his chance today to 
say whether he ever claimed he 
could influence million _ dollar 
government loans. 

The senate banking subcomm it
tee TueSday ordered a full hear
ing on charges of political inilu
ence in Reconstruction Finan ce 
corporation loans. 

Also due to testify today w:\s 
You ng's accuser, Ross Bohannon, 
of Dallas, lawyer for the Texmass 
Petroleum company. 

Young's price tag on his influ
ence, according to Bohannon, was 
$85,000. 

Fulbright said the subcommit
tee also intends to look in to huge 
RFC loans to the Kaiser-Frazer 
corporation, and to see what con
nection RFC Director Waller L. 
Dunh am had with officials of the 
fi rm . 

Dollar Day Today 
Today ' ls The Daily Iowan's 

annual "Dollar days" edition. 
Nearly all retail stores In Iowa 

City will participate In the ~wo
day sellin&' event whleh will 
continue throurh Tuesday. 

VETS MUST REPORT PAY 

stops when he leaves school. Russia has accused the West-
Hutchins would install an edu- ern Allies of seeking to build up 

cation~l system which teaches' aggressive forces in Western Ger
students to think for thcmselves. many and has said this is a prime 
but admittcd it would be a dim- cause ot tension. 
cult task. The U.S., British and French 

An even more difficult thing to 
do would be to change the atti
tude of the public so that it 
would dcmand . an educational 
system which would bp liberal 
~nd teach students to think for 
themselves, he said. 

Charge Jersey Firm 
In Army Meat Fraud 

NRWART<, N .. T. (.IP) - A me.1t 
Ilackinl! firm and two soldiers 
Tue.day were charged with a $1-
million conspiracy to delivery in
ferior meats to the army. 

The group was indicted by ~ 
federal J(rand jury and accused 
ot "a scheme to defraud the gov-
ernment." 

notes were worded in such a way 
liS to get the Soviet government 
to eive a yes or no answcr to the 
Western conditions fOl' holding th~ 
preliminary Paris talks. The 
Ru sians have wanted to discuss 
only Cermany but have said it was 
possible for other subjects to 
come up. 

The effect of the nole was to 
confront the Russians with two 
conditions which must be fu1!illed 
before the foreign mInisters' ga
thering is definitely decided UpO;l . 

I , The Rus ians should a~ree to 
talk about armaments and the 
Austrian treaty as well as Ger
man problems before even a pre
liminary conference is held. 

2. Tile preliminary confe rence 
agree upon an agenda which the 
West can accept before a confer
ence or the ministers themselves 
can be set. 

Pay 
Or Be 

Fees Today 
Dropped 

The firm. Ben Grunstein and 
Sons, HobOken, N.J., the justice 
department said, had "corrupted 
the army inspectors" by gifts of 
mo'ney and payments in order to 
have them approve for "delivel'y 
to the army large quantities of 
inferior meat." All studen ts who fail to pay 

their fees for the second semester 
In addition to the company, by 5 p.m. today will be considered 

those named in the indictment r not registered at SUI. 
were the firm's vice - president This includes aU veterans and 
and secrctary, Willi am Grunstein. holders of scholar ships and as-
37; former army Capt. J oh n F . sistantships, Treasurer F.L. Ham
Jones, 29, Easton, Md., and arm y borg said Monday. 
Sgt. Samuel A. Auman, 35, Do- About 150 students have nol 
than, Ala. paid their fees for this semester. 

A spokesman at the nrm's ot- The fine for late fees paid today 
fice in Hoboken declined com- is $4. 
ment. Paymen ts should be made at 

Kitts to Stand Trial 
In North Iowa District 

OMAHA (JP}-Kenneth A. Ki tts, 
33, Omahan under both state and 
federal charges has been taken to 

the treasurer's office, room 2, 
University hall between 8 a.m. 
and noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 

No Active Polio Patients 
At U~iversity Hospitals 

Sioux City, his attorney, Hugh' University hospitals no longer 
Boyle said Tuesday. has any active polio cases, hospi-

Kitts was ordered removed to tal officials reported Tuesday. 
Iowa's northern district for fed- Following the discharge of 
eral prosecution in a federal cou rt Alan Yoder, 17 , West BranCh , Fri 
hearing Tuesday. day the hospi tals are caring for 

He is under indictment in the convalescent polio patients only. 
$38,000 burglar y of the Laurens" The convalescent stage means 
Iowa, bank , las t fa ll and is charg- that the patient no longer needs 
cd also with escaping ja il a t Ce- to be isolated because he is an ac
dar Rapids, J an. 22 . Both are fed- tive case, that is, in danger of 
eral charges. contaminating others. 

New UN Drive Ordered; 
Straighten Line for Push 

u.s. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- to Wonju on the central front , he 
QUARTERS, KOREA (JP) - The said he had instructed " resump
United Nations offensive In Ko- tion o! the Initiative" of Allied 
rea will begin rolling again soon. forces, 

Its leader'S got a green light UN troops erased a deep dent 
Tuesday to continue the success- In their east central [ront Tuesday 
luI war ot attrition against the and sent strone patrols five miles 
Chinese and North Korean Com- north on the heels of retreating 
munists. Chinese Reds farther west. 

The order came lrom the su- ' Norlh Korean troops bro'ke and 
preme commander. Gen. Douglas r an In the tace of a t ank and s.r 
MacArthur. In a battlefield visit tillery powered U.S. task force 

High School Youths 
Face Court Charges 
For Stealing Beer 

IVpich hammered out the dent, 
once 10 miles deep. 

On the west central iront As
soci ated Press Correspondent Tom 
Bradshaw said strong reconnals · 
sance patrols pushed five miles 
northeast of Chlpyong before 
tmashlng inlo Chinese rear guards 
covering the main Chinese route 
ot wi thdrawal toward the 38th 

Five City h igh school youths parallel. ' 
are scheduled to face deli nquency 
charges in Johnson county juven- On the western front, American, 
lIe court soon in connection with British and Turkish troops. brought 
the theft of 10 cases of beer from their lines up tight against the 
an Iowa City bottling company icy Han river in a con tinuous line 
Feb. 5. a ll the wa.v from central Korea 

The boys, ranging iii age from I to Seoul and the Yellow sea . 

16-18, r adily adm itted to police * * * 
:ruesday n~gh.t they had brokcn World Situation 
mto a bUll drng owned by the 
Iowa City Bott ling works on that at a Glance 
date. 

The youths were picked up by 
officers Feb. 14 after they were 
seen throwing cans of beer from 
a ear in a residentia l district. The 
boys were r iding in a car owned 
by the father of one of the youths. 

When they were stopped, the 
youths had one case ot beer in 
the car. They told police they 
bought the beer in Solon but the 
officers were suspicious after the 
boys were unable to tell them how 
much it cost. 

The five appeared with their 
parents in a special hearing (If 
police cour t Tuesday night. 

Accor:ding to their statement:;, 
they took the beer "on a lark." 
The beer was reportedly stored 
in a barn on the outskirts of 
Iowa Ci ty. Eight of the cases 
were r ecovere? by police. 

KOREJ\N FRONT - UN &reo ... 
wipe out deep dent In ~ast cen
tral tront, send strong patrols 
five miles north on heels of re
treatJng Reds. 

EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS - General MacArthur gives 
green light to continue UN offen
sive. 

WASHINGTON - U,S. an
nounces steel cutback that may 
lead to smaller autos and dwindl
ing supplies of radio and televi
sion sets, refrigerators and other 
household appliances. 

WASHINGTON - Labor lead
ers ask Economic Stabilizer John
ston to· overrule wage board, set 
wale ceillne 12 percent above 
January, 1950, levels. 

Formulate Plan to Release Guard!, Reserves 
WASHINGTON - U.s. propoees 

10 Russia that Big Four forelgn 
ministers' conference to ease world 
tensions be held in Washington 
provided "mutually acceptable ba
sis" for it can be aereed upon. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Regular 
arm y d ivisions will form the back
bone of the arm y under plans 
which ca U lor the release of abou t 
233,800 national guardsmen and 
rescrvists when they have com
pleted their currcnt federal duty. 

However, one army official said 1 * * * 
lc ter he would not assume that 18 Y D It 
this precludes possible assignment - ,ar ra ... 
of at least some of the divisio'1s WASHINGTON 1\1'1 - The house 
to overseas duty. armed services committee gave 

\Existing regulations provide lentative approval Tuesday to a 
Ihat guardsmen and reservists plan which would permit the arm
serve 21 months. The universal ed services to draft YSluths at 18 
military service law now being 1-2 years ot age but would keep 
debated in congress seeks to ex- them out ot combat untll they 
tend this service to 24 or 27 lurn 19. 
months. The compromise draft propos,,1 

WASHINGTON - Army A" 
unless world situation \)e(:omcs 
worse no more national guard di
visiolll will be called into service 
and six divisions now on duty 
will be released after their 21-
months service. 

WASHINGTON -J seGrerar, .f 
left-wing Progressive party, Cal
vin Baldwin, calls U.s. policy to
ward Russia an "utter failure" 
and Is leading nation to war. 

The army's chief of training anr! 
planning, Maj . Gen. Maxwell Tay
lor, disclosed this Tuesday. He 
also said that no more national 

DES M~I~ES (IP) - The ve!- , guard divisions than the six now 
erans admmlstration Tuesday re- I in service will be called unless the 
minded the more than 7,000 vet- world si tuation forces more com
erans in Iowa who are tak ing on- plete military mobilization. 

Present laws also privide the r e- was outlined by Chairman Carl 
turn of national guard divisions as Vinson (D-Ga.) of the house group. 
a whole to the states when they He said i t also would torce the 
have completed their federal serv- armed services to lower induc
ice. Taylor indicated Tuesday that tion standards to the lowest level 
the army expected to retain the of World War II and erase pres
machinery and lramework of the ent deferments lor married men 
six guards divisions even after 'Without children and other re
the individual guardsmen com- gistrants with only one depend-

BEILIN - CHunIlllIa' .rpu 
intensify buildup campaign for 
Russian - sponsored "world peace 
councn" as rival to UN. 

MINNEAPOLIS Fenner 

"OW TO REACH THE ... l.OH GOAL e~ for ~he Johnson county Red Cross lund-ralslnl campa/In 
WaR dl cu sei,1 1\1 0ml \IY ll)' 1.. h Ilult. ( .. I!lht). Ul's cuunselor to men. relleral chairman of the drive, 
and two of hl8 dl ,,1 1011 rhalrm n. DavId Day, (left) , SUI commerce instructor, and Frank Burre, as-
"tallt dlreclur uf Ille Iowa l IrlulI, . 

farm training under the GI bill There was no immediate ex
that they must . report their 1950 planation of the effect of Tues
earnings to the VA by Mal'ch 1 if day's announcement on the pos
they Wish to continue drawing sihle use of guard divisions over-
subsistence payments. seas. pleted their service, cnt. 

French Premier Reynaud declares 
give Europe 80 divisions, backed 
by an awm 110mb atockpile, to 
bolster its spirit and it can be 
made ufe from Russia. 
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Seeks 
Power 
(A') - Iowa 

Interpreting the News - • 

Stalin Statements Parallel 
. r.. ! 

Hitler'~ 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1951 

Educators' Pessimism 
Begins to MO'derate Rural Electric cooperutive officJ- By J. M. ROBERTS JR. something else; someth ing slnistell 

which I finally reca iled. 
lies ' born out of mor bid hysteria 
or of a mani a for sel1-p,eserva_ 
bon on the part of certa in poll/!_ 
cians; and that in certain states 
these lies are being used by uh_ 
scru pulous profi teers to salvage 
their own fi nances; that, above all 
international Jewry m ay hope Ih 
this way to sa tisfy i ts thirst for 
revenge and gain , that on the 
other hand this is the grossest 
clefamation that can be brOught 
to bear on a great a nd pea~e_ 
loving n ation. 

Pub! ,.bed dally except Monday by 
stude.t PubUcntlon.. Inc.. l26 Iowa 
AYe., Iowa City. Iowa. En ter p rj 85 
_d cia .. mall matter 2t Lbo post
offlce al rowa City. 10",",. under lbe 
act of Con,reas of Marcn 2. l819. 

Subscription Olles-by carder I, Iowa 
Ci ty, 20 cents weekly or $1 per .car In 
Il..ivance ; slx months, $3,{m; three 
months. $1.90. By man In lowa. $1.50 
pe" year: six months. p.90: three 

. munlbs. $2.00; AU olber mall subscrip
tions $8 I1cr year: six monlbs. $4 ,25: 

NEW YORK rIP) - Pessimism YCllrs or the plan." als havc sought support for 
which gripped colle~cs and uni-I JUcGralh's office. coopera lJng propo 'ed con,trllctwn o. new 
vcrsities becou.e bl the proposed with Icgislath 'c aml defense de - transmission lines to carry Mis
universal military training bill partment expert , made tbese .souri river power to their orea. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analys t 
Many men had hung .upon these 

other words too, seeking to dis
cern their hidden meaning. A 
man had said in 1938, against thc 
background of a series of acts 
similar to Sta lin's: 

Joseph Stalin either must have 
a bad memory or else he dis
counts the memories of others . 

• MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF' 
CIRCULATIONS 

Ihro~ mo,W.s $2.25. 
has begun to moderate. estimates: 

A It th t For 1950-51 we can expect Representa tives of several Iowa 1I0w else could he fa ll into 
some of the inconsistencies ap
parent between his occasional 
stalements for current con
sumption and the "olicies he has 
laid down in writing? Or let 
himself be drawn into some of 
history's deadliest parallels? 

-------
rr.!d M. rown~lI, Pabllsber 

survey 5 ows a many and Minneseta cooperatives want, 
educators who have taken a full-time male undergraduate en- the rcclmnation bureau to build 
second loolt at lhl" proposal to rollments to reach a total of 1,- lines to transmit electricity de-

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
th. Auoclated Pre.s 10 entlUed ex
... huJV!!.ly to , he use fCJr :epublJcll tion 
of.i; lbe local news prb ted In lbll 
~w.paper a.s well as all AP ne" 'I dis
,,",lebel. 

UAIJ, Y IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF draft I S-year-olds lor as many 059,000. This year it is estimated vcloned at Fort Randall dam to 
EOI~ot' ......•. .... Joseph V. Brown 274 700 I '11 I te thel ... 
.1I.II".glng Editor ,.,. Glenn C. Urban as 27 months are now breath- , ma es WI camp e I' th.eir central power stations. 

"We are read y at a.1I times to 
embark upon a policy of un 
derstanding with the world 
about us. We ean do that. We 
want nothing from others." 

New. Editor ......... Reynold Hertel ing more easily. four-year courses and gl'uduate. 
ASSISlant News EdItor . Mart Bailey "The trouble \vas," sal'd Pl'CSI'- For 1951-52, enrollments will John Irving, president of the Asslstan' City EdItor .. Murray Seeger 3 Southwest Federated Power co-Sports Edi tor . .. Hober t D unca n J r. dl'op t~ 844800 \Vl' th 205 00 And latcr that same man hAd 

said, "The German nation has no 
feeling of hatred loward England, 
America or France. All it wants 
is peace and quiet. But these oth
er nations are continually being 
stirred up to hatred of Germany 

CALL 8-2151 It 70. do nol ro.ol"e 
,.ar Oally Iowan b I '7 :00 ' .m. M.ke. 
.. oed aervJf:e II rlv, n on all servIce 
.'.r.r. reported by O:!Ul • . m . The 
".U, I.WIIl Clte.IILlon Department, 
1, a .. -ear .t 010l Joarn.llim naUd. 
" ,. D."_que and .owa . lreetl, I. 
.p •• 'roID 4:st a.m. V J: noon and 
( ••• I ,to p.m . to G:OO p .m. dilly 0 -
~ '· Dt. 9.nda,.. Sunday bours: . :30 I .m . 
'n "J:M a .m. 

Chief Photographer ... Ton. Cousins dent Henry M. Wriston, of Brown d t':' " 'op at Cre.ton, lowu, tJld a re-
Editorial Assl.tant ..... ,. Bil l MIUer university , spokesman for univer- gra ua mg. porter the co-ops propJse a 230-
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editorials 
Please, Watch the Puddles-

During the "witchi ng hours" of the winter season, when Iowa's 
weatherm,m alternately opens the deep freeze and fires the oven, the 
poor pedestrian hardJy knows whether to wear ice skates or wilter 
wi:1gs. 

All this may be very nice fo l' the COI'l1, but it can make walking 
a grueling game of hop-scotch. And it never helps tempers or dry
cleaning bills when a ar is wheeled discour teously through a pedes
t r i:lI1-rlnged puddle. 

The practice of being a. Puddle A voider doesn·t require much 
st~&in on lhc brain. It boils down to ta.king it a little easier 
\\ ilen wheelinr around the cornel'S or down the stretches. It means 
\\ ;\&ehing out for someone afoot who might be so busy do(lglng 
icc and mud that he hasn't seen you coming. It isn's bard. 

And if the philanth l'opic aspects of the suggestion leave you 
cold, then le t's look at it from the angle of cold, cracked li re casings. 
We can never tell by looking at the top of one of these limpid street 
lagoo ns exactly at what depths the boltom resides. 1t might be in 
Chin;). J agged asphalt may never rep lace the cross-cut saw, but 
It call hold its own on t ire casings. 

We can't all go around ldss ing babies or sponsoring free baths, 
but we certainly can bring smiles of relief in to some soggy hearts 
by tnking it a lit lle softer on the gas pedal when the town is afloat. 

= 

And the repair bill you save may be your own. 

NO BUSINESS 
will be transacted 

on 

THURSDAY, Feb. 22 

by 

OF 

the BANKS 
IOWA CITY 
Legal Holiday 

• 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK · 
IOWA.STATE BANK & TRUST CO' 

a life-and-death struggle for ill- ating. dent of the Clurke (Iowa) Coun-
stilulions of hi~hcr learning." For 1954-55, 690,200 will en- ty co-op, and, C. O. Beverlin of 

U.S . Education Commissioner roll and 166,900 will graduate. Winterset, Iown, a direct~l' of the 
Earl J. McGrath chimbed in: Wri.ton said the decline in male Greenfield co-op, said the power 

"Thcre is no questlon but that enrollments means that colleges requir{;ments of co-o[::s in their 
the general picture is one of dif- and universities will lose a pro- area of Iowa and Minnesota had 
ficulty, cven of h,lrtiship for portioJlate share of their income outgrown their production. 
many smail collegcs, but drastic from tuition and fees, dormitory Irving said the variolls co-ops 
cuts in total enrollments will not and board and other facilities. abo nre ~tuctyin(( a plan to pool 
be the order of the d~y. Oil the Coupling this with the infla- their present power. 
whole. I believe th"t the collcges lionary spiral, almost all insti- ----- ---
will find it possiblc 10 ma',e ttlOil' tutiol1s will have to struggle:o we UI PROGRAM 
way during the diCficult years I overcome deficits, he said. Very J 
ahead. The two e!'ilical year:; are few expect t() get away without CAlr ... NI\AR 
1954-55 and 1955-56. which I'e-I deficit spending in the lean I" IJ 
fled the pint'h of the first two years. . 

oJf.icial daily 
BUL LETI 

WEDNE'DAY, nmRUAltY 'n, 1951 

UN I V ER SI TY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are SCheduled 

in the Pr('sident's office. Old Capitol 

Wednesday. February 21 
8:00 p.m. - Conccrt: University 

('horus, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting. American 

Chemical ~ocicty, Dr. Louis Lyk
kens, speaker, chemi~try auditor-
ium. 

Thursday, Fcbruary 22 
4:30 p.m. - Information First. 

World Brotherhood week JJl'(H!rarfl 

speaker, Willard Johnson, 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, February 24 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: 

go n here, fieldhouse. 
9:30 p.m. - Post-game 

everyone invited, Iowa Union. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule. 
..... r .. ~,.rvations in thl' offi,'p of thp Pr.,stiitmt. Old Capi tol.) 

Wcdll(,:-Idnv. FelJruar,v '!I. I !':; I 
8:00 ,1.111. MOl'nlng Chupc l 
ft'I5 11 In. New" 
fI:3n 01.111. Germany hi Mod('rn 'rime!) 
0:21 <l.rn. Nev.-Iii 
9 311 '1.n1. Baker's D uzen 

l1):{}O a In. Th~ Bookshf'H 
10: 15 n.m. Jlomt"maker's Frnlul'c 
10 :30 il.m. Listen nod Learn 
10 :45 n.m. Novll·Time 
JI~OO :I,tn. Nuw!=t 
11 :J5 .un. The Musk Box 
I J ::iO "'.111. \Vf~:;J"yan Citizenship 
11 :4;; ;1 m. I\d \!t'ntun'~ in Hr.!c;!n:h 
12:(l() noon Rhythm nttll1bIL'!i 
12:30 p,m. News 
12 :45 Il.m. Rch"IOl1~ Nl'WS nCporh.'r 

1:00 ll.m. MttskDl Chnts 
2 :no p.m. NCWH 
2:J5 p.m. IJsl(11l ~ll1d Lc.un 
2:3J p.m. Recent & COlllcmponuy Mus· 

3:20 p.ln. 
3:30 D.m. 
4:00 P.m. 
4'15 p.m. 
~:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
~:~n pm. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.ln. 
7:00 pm. 
7:;11) p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
9:00 p,rH. 
9:00 p.l1l. 
0:55 !l.m. 

10:00 I),m. 
10a5 p.ln. 

Ir 
NC'ws 
Concert U;dl of the Air 
H(,Tr is A ustra Iio 
Musk In '11rch time 
Too Time Melodies 
ChUdr(,ll l s Hour 
N{'ws 
$porL: Time 
nh"'''r IIoul' 
News 
UlUvcl'Sity Studellt Forum 
"~ran Warren 
SD~"" Up for Brothel'hood 
J\lu',jC' Hou!' 
K SUI SIGN O:rF 
C~lInpu'i Shop 
Spurts Ilighl lghts 
News 
SIGN on 

PHILIP MOR~IS challenges 
any other leading brand 
, . to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 
report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2, .. Light up your present brand 
Just take a PUff- DON'T INHALE-and Do exactly ~he same thing - DON'T 
s-I-o-w-I-y let the smoke come through INHAtE. NoH e that bite, that sting? 
your n05e. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite a diffe ence from PHILIP MORRISI 

Stalin, in interviews designed 
for public consumption abroad, 
has often tried to play the role of 
reasonable benignity - live and 
let live, etc., whereas the texts of 
his instructions to his Communist 
followers always stress the inevi
tability of war to the death with 
the non-Communist world. 

His latest denial of militaristic 
intent also struck a familiar note. 
Most of it Stalin had said before, 
but there was a similarity with 

"There Is no German alld 
above all no National SocIalist 
who even In his most secret 
thoughts has the Intention or 
causing' the British empire any 
kind of difficulty. 

and the German people. "Germany wishes to live in 
"The nations will in a sport peace a nd on .friend!y terms with 

time realize that National Social- all countnes, Includmg Amenca," 
ist Germany wants no enmity I Those statementr. were made In 
with other nations, that all th\!, J anuary 1939. 
assertions as to our intended at-1 E ight months later Hitler starl_ 
lacks on other nations are lies - ed World War II. 

--=---:-----
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P E T.YI 
during Dollar Days 

at BREMERS 
, 

Men's 
Sport Shirts I 

Fine (!uality, long sleeves, washable 
~L'ort shirts, Nationally kno\vn makes. 
Grey, tan, canary, and green. Sizes 
S-i\l- \ II.-L. Vallics to 3.95. • 

Dollar 
Day 
Only 

Men's ' , 
Seersucker Robes 
Plain or ~trip(' patterns ... launders 
b{·autifully . . . 110 pressing. Size' 
S \1 -],. Hl'gulal' 7J.l5 valucs. 

Dollar 
Day 

Only ~585 

Men"s 
Leather Belts 

\lJ rill(, quality lea ther .. , cmfted 
II a famous illllker. BrowJl , grey and 
blatI- . SiZ('~ 30 to 38. Values to 2.50. 

Dollar 

Day 
Only 

• 

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIp ·MoRRIS invites you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for 'Y..ottrsetf. . 

nt 
. ~"'" jf' 
jj:~+l 

rn LuLLock, Texas, the Texas Tech 

College Dook Storc is n favorite 

stU tlClIl sa thering Rp ot. I n the Dook 

Store - C(l(;ll·Culn is Ih c favoril,' 

• 
drink. Wilh Ihe collrgo (' J'o lVtl a t 

Texas T ec hno lot; ic lil C Ilrgc, LI S 

Wilh every crolVd- Coke belongs. 

Ask f or ;1 either way . .. botll 
tradc-mQrks mean Ille JQnIe (hing. 

BOTTLED UNDER "UTHO~ITY 0' rHE COCA· COLA COMPANY IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 

C 19' I. Tho Coco·Celo Compony 

/ 

Try this simple test. We belie;(; that you, t90, will agree •• : 
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 

CALL 
FOR 
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ALL MEN'S, fine:.t quality Clnd smartly styled SUITS -

TOPCOATS - SPORT COATS - Sl.ACK~ (exe.ept fair 

trade priced makes) during Dollar Days' Onlyl 

1 oero discount 

(remember during Dollar Days only) 

atE 
tl:~ 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
Koo to Speak at School 

Brotherhood A5Sembly 

Claims of POWs Due 
TB1': DAILY IOWAN. W&DN&8DAY. FEB. n, U 5l-PAGE TBBEt!: 

March ' 1 Spanish Fraternity 

To Hear Poems, Songs 
Coburn to Speak At Quadrangle 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edlwr or 
The n aily Iowan in the newsrooV\ In East Hall. Notices must be 
8ubllllttcd by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnr first publication; they w ill 
NOT he 'LCCCll tec1 by phonc. and must be TYPED OR LEOmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. retlPonlllble person. 

Prof. T. Z. Koo, head of SUI 
Oriental studies deparlment, will 
speak in the Iowa City high 
school's J 1 th annual brotherhood 
assembly at 9 a. m. tod ay. 

Deadline for tiling claims for Bank and Trust building, or from Members of Sigma Delta P i, 
the $I-a-day payment to World ~he war claims commIssion, Wash- l-onorary Spanish fraternity. wil l 

Dr. Frank E. Coburn , SUI asso- Nicholas V. Riasanovsky will dis-

W ]1 ' C 'h ' Ington, 25, D.C. ciate professor of psychiatry, will 
ar prisoners 0 war, or • elr _______ hold llieir monthly meeting a t speak at llie YMCA "bull session" 

. I M h 1 I C' P 7:30 Thursday in . conference room 
surVivors, s arc. I anac:lian to resent one of the Iowa Union. in the Quadrangle lounge tonight 

This date was Clxed by law and n' R 't I S d Miss Graciela Andrade, G, Va l- at 9 

cuss Soviet-American relat.ions. 
The members of the planning 

committee are Albc.'t J . Saunders, 
A3. Mason City; Curt L. Young, 
AI, Klnlock. Yo .• and Fred J ack
son, AI , Muscatine. 

WRA OfFICER' application 
blanks u:'~ ava ilable at the woo 
men's gymnasium or lrom unit 
activity chairm'Cn. Friday is the 
deadline (or application . 

U IVEUSITY WOMEN'S asso
ciation orientation leaders inter
views will be Friday. Women in
terested moy sign up For an in 
terview in lhe office of student 
"Huirs. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
J T8 will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the YWCA lounge. It wiil 
be the second of four meetings in 
the 195 1 rcCresher series. D~vid 
Stanley, member of the UWF na
tional executive council . will lead 
a discussion, "Fcderation in Qur 
Time?" The meeting is opeh to 
the public. 

PONTONIER. wi ll hold an In
(ormal meeting today at 7:15 
p.m. in room 11 of the armory. 
~ptain Campbell will be featured 
speaker. Ail interested arc invited 
to at tend. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING test 
will be glvcn Friday in room J04 , 
Schaeffe!' hall. Register in room 
101, Schaeffer hall by noon Wed· 
nesday. 

St;ALS CLUB tryouts fOT the 
girls synchronized swimming club 
will be today at 7 p.m. in the wo
men's gym. 

VAR ITY LE1'TERl\lAN'S club 
will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
in the YMCA room at the Iowa 
Union. 

ANY ORGANIZATION INTER· 
ESTED in holding an election dur
ing the Student council election, 
March 14, please contact the stu
cknt council oUice (phone 2350) 
beforc March 2. 

INTERNA1'IONAL CLUB will 
hold a discussion Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 
Thrce German students will dis
cu s "Germany Today" and an
swer Questions from the audience 
after the discussion. All thoso in
terested are invited to attend. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
have a meeting today at 7:30 p.m. 
lC conference f<Wnl one of the 
Iowa Union. . 

ORCHE I ' will meet today In 
the mirror rooml .qt the women's 
-iym at 7:30 p.m. 

GAMMA ALPHA GRADUATE 
scientific fraternity will hold an 
initiation meeting Thul'sday at 8 
p.m. in room ~ of the zoology 
building. After th initiation cer
emony. Prof. w Roberts, de
partmenl of educatidll, will speak 
on "straight thinking in curren t 
affairs." 

FRESHl\l AN RIFLE TEAM still 
has openings. All freshmen inter
osted should contact the rifle 
coach at the armory rifle range. 
The range is open every aiter
I'tpon and evening. 

VAR ITY JUFLE TEAM still 
ha ~everal openings. All men in
terested should sec the rifle coach 
at thc armory rl[le range. The 
range is opell evcry afternoon anel 
evening. 

Pili 1\1 ALUMNAE fo under's 
day service will be today at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Esther Reinking. Any members 
s~cking additional inCOl'mation, 
p ea c phone 8-0336. 

MARKETING LUB wi ll hold 
a dinner at Reich's Pine room 
Thursday al 6:30 p.m. Prof. J ames 
R. Hawkinson, Northweste rn col
lege of commerce, will speak 01) 

"Seiling as a Career" at the -d In. 
ncr. 

UNIVER ITY WOME ' asso
ciution orientation lcuders inter
vieWS will be held unlil Fr iday. 
Women interested may sign up 
for an interview in the office of 
stUdent affairs. 

ZOOLOGY SEI\UNAR wili mee t 
Friday in room 201, .zoology build
ing at 4:30 p.m. Kino Hung Lu 
of the zoology department will dis
cu s "Succinc Dchydlogenasc in 
the Developi ng Embryo of thc 
Grasshopper." 

IOWA JAZZ CLUB will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. F riday jn conference 

Student :Breakfast 

~ 
2 eqql a ny style 
butte re d toallt 
Q1'ape lelly 
milk or coffee 

35c 

RE'ICH'S 
"Where the Crowd Goe." 

room one of the Iowa Union. There 
wm be a short business meeting 
to discuss organization and future 
plans. followed by a record ses
sion. Everyone interested is in
vited. 

Koo's topic wi ll be "How Can 
We Better Understand People of 
Other Races and Help Avoid 
World War III ." 

can not be changed. Capt. Elery rlano eCI a un ay . 
G P . paraiso. Chile, will read several Dr. Coburn will discuss " Men 

. oppe, marine corps reCl'Ult- Patrick Ewing, AI, Montrcal. selections from the works of t h~ 
ing ofticer for Iowa, said Tuesday. Canada, wI' II present a piano re- . G and Women Relations," the sub-

The assembly is sponsored by 
the Y-Teens and the high school 
student council in connec tion with 
World Brother hood week, which 
ends Sunday. 

Chilean poet, abr iela Mistra 1. 
The commission estimates there elta] Sunday at • p.m. J' n the Is ject which r eceived a high ratin! ... The program a 0 will feature WI' 0 TO ~"'T 

are some 30.000 former American north musk hall. G ' in the recent public opinion poll P .. ......"., , Jose Pacheco, , Taos, N.M., smg- d t d' .... Q d alb 
Prisoners of war, or their surviv- He WI'U play "Sonata in B Ma- . con uc e 10 u,e ua r ng e y ing several Spanish songs. Chapter JF of the PEO will 
ors, who have not taken advan- jor, Opus 147" by Schubert and the YMOA. 
tage of their rights under the War Bach _ Buson!'s "Prelude and CAPTAINS FROMOTED Other topics to be discussed at meet at 1:30 p.m. Friday in the 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Alpha Delta Pi house. The busi
hess meeting will be followed by 
a rush party at 8:30 )y,m. 

Mike Korns will be the master 
oC ceremonies and Leora Lehman, 
president of Y-Teens, will intro
duce Koo. 

claims act. Fugue for Organ in D Major." Former Captains Charles A. these Wednesday night series are: borne of Mrs. S. G. Darling. 1207 
Claim forms and information Also included on his program Birk Jr., and Wallace W. J ohn- Feb. 27, universal military train- Seymour avenue. Mrs. Allen Mal-

may be obtained at the Veterans are "Waldesrau&chen" by Liszt , I ston , of the SUI mili tary depart- ing by a panel of students; March den will be the assistant hostesg. 
administration, 204 Iowa State "Elegy" by Ewing, and "Ballade ment , have been promoted to the 7, brotherhood caravan by a panel Mrs. J . H. Randall is in charge 

,. ________ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; ,in .. A .. F.I.at ..... by .. C. h. o.p.in . ........... l'.a.nk .. o. l .. m.a.jo. r .. in .. th. e .. a.ir.ro. r.c.e ..... o. c .. st.u.d.e.nt.s., .3.n.d .. M.a.r.ch .. l.4.t .Pr .. O.L .. O.r.th.o .. p.rO~81 .. am .. ' ."J.U. i.CY .. F.U. i.n.'s •. " .. . 

Dollar Day its YOUNG DEMOCRATS will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 225 Sch aef
fe r hall. A meeting is planned 
with Prof. Leslie Moeller, SUI 
school of journalism, discussing 
"World Government Organiza
tion." . 'Specials 

• NYLON HAIR BRUSHES 

' .'. 

II 

RACIAL EQUALITY committee 
of the YMCA will meet Sunday 
at 3:30 p.m. in the north lobby 
conference room of the Iowa Un
ion. A special program will be led 
by George Bluestone in observ
ance of Brotherhood week. The 
public is invited. 

APPLICATIONS for work on 
the National Student association 
committee during the Iowa Col
legia te conference, May 4 and 5, 
must be turned in by Monday. In
formation may be obtained at lhe 
Student council offi ce in old den
tal building. 

~ 
• 

j $1.00 b·, Pro-Ph' ,-lac-Tic 
I I 

Assorted shapes - choice 

• HALF GALLON PEARSON'S 

Deluxe 

Ice Cream $1.00 
SPANISH TABLE. All studenls 

desiring to speak Span ish with 
La tin Americans and others in
terested in the language, are in
vited 10 attend the Spanish table 
each Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Iowa Union cafeteria. Each 
person buys his own meal, and 
the use of Spanish du rin g the 

It pays to park at 

meal is compulsory. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WILLARDS' 
DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS 
Out of Regular Stock - \VOOLS, CREPES, GABARDINES 

DRESSES 
• • • 

V\TOOL SUITS abo includes a few SPRING SUITS 

w , 
HEAL DOLLAH DAY VALUE 

L 
L 
A 
R 
o 
5 

KNIT DRESSES I 

JANE IRWILL PASTELS 
Come in and see our DOLLAR DAY PRICES 

JACKETS A Few RAINCOATS 
Woo], Corduroy, $1200 Were $29.95 NOW 

CASHMERE SWEATERS Now$10 
BATHING SUITS $3 00 and $500 

FORMALS 1 Group $500 and $1000 

BARGAIN TABLE SPECIAL SELLING 
Jncluding a few NEW WHIT~ 

BLOUSES and COATS 
SKIRTS Slightly Soiled 

From $1 00 to $800 $1995"and $2995 

"Wi lIarQs 
Exciusil'll Hul ul Exp ' lIsivu J30 Eo Washillgtull 

For Dollar Days 
Wednesday and Thur~day 
Terry Cloth 

'WRAPAROUNDS' 
Perfect for shower and 
shavlnq. 

Rer. $2 .39 value 

Sale $100 
Frlce 

LEATHER BELTS 
GenuiDe top cpain cowhide. 

Va.lues w $100 
$2.00 fo r 

Men' s Broadcloth 
BOXER SHORTS 
All elas tic waist, saddle 
seat. 

Reg. S1.00 ,'a lue 

Sale 78c 
price 

BLUE JEANS 
(size 27 to 38) 
Heavy 11 oz, blue den
im. Bar tacked and 
double stitched, 

~3 .69 

{va lue for 

Men's SPORT SHIRTS 
Long &leeve knits with 
Gaucho Collar. Or COnOD 
Flannel Popover • • 

Values to $3.95 

ale $100 
Price 

MEN'S SCARVES 
All must go! 
Rich Rayons & fin .. , woola. 
Our entire remainiqq .tock. 

Va.lues to 

2,95 tor 

TIES 1 c TIES 1 c TIES 1 C 

The lucky customer who pur
chases one of our $2.00 or $1.50 
ties can purchase another in the 
same price range for ONLY 
ONE CENT! 

/ 

SPORT SHIRTS for Men! 

R89Ular button front styles. 
GlDqhams, Gabardines, and 
Teca'.1 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
NatloDCIllr bown make., in 
Itripa and aollda. Broadcloths, 
Oxford cloths. and Madras 
c:lolhal 

VaJues to 

$5.85 lor $300 

SKI SWEATERS 
Nationally known make! 
Fancy colora anti patternsl 
Heavy two-ply yamsl 

Values to $9.95 $&00 
and $11.95 for 

129 E. Washington 

v .. ~ &0 1,300. 
' 3.15 f~r 

PLAID CAPS 
100% aU WooL 

Rer. $%.'5 

V1IIae rer 
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Legislature to Publish 
Prof. Thornton's Speech 

SUI Prof. H. J. Thornton's Lin
coln's Day address before the state 
legislature has been ordered pub
lished in pamphlet form by a 
joint resolution of the legislature. 

Thornton, a member ot the SUI 
history department, said that the 
pamphlet will be distributed 
tl;Irouihout the state. 

The address titled, "Abraham 
Lln~ln Today" will also be pub
lished in the lei\Slature's Journal 
of ProceedinlS. , 

r=;:=~ .I'i'? 
TODAY & THURSDAY 

In One Word ... Ifs 
TERRIFIC! 

New Color Cartoon 
'Sportltte .•. Lau News 

Sorority Rushing 
Begins Saturday 

Second semester sorority rush
in, activities will get under way 
Saturday with a mass meeting for 
aU rushees at 1:15 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. 

Open houses will be held from 
1:~5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Rushing will 
cG.lltiQue through March 5. 

Any women interested in the 
rusbini IIctivities should register 
now at room 111, office ot stu
dent affairs, University hall. 

"Deen Open 1:15-18:08" 

~ .1iI1!~ii., NOW 
"ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

' THE CROWDS ARE DOMING! 
THE TOWN'S TALIINGI f 

THE CRITIOS ARE CHEERING! 
Filmed 
Where 

It 
Happened 

.• The 
w~ 

It 
Happened 

Plus - POPEYE - "BABY WANTS SPINAC"" 
- WORLD'S LATEST NEWS -

At Last ••. 
It's Cemld,l FRIDAY 

-. 

t~ ; 
I • . • .~ . 

• • , , 
• 
" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -,_ Nt4 Yovr "autiNi fy.,'" 

"T_W ..... Ho(' 

..",. ...... Go~ Tho G<ovy ....... _,c... .... _. 
. WI~ POLLY BERGEN 
ATTEND MATINEES -
EARLY NITa!: SHOWS! 

••• 

<OIToo I. Loo t. Loo 110'" 

Iowa 

Premiere 

Dear Joe and Jane: 

IS IT POSSIBLE THAT 
THE TITAN COUlJ) WIN 
THE ACADEMY AW ABO? 

Quite a quHtiOD parti. 
cularly in vie., of the fact 
that there are no ac:tre .... 
or actors in the fUm. 

Yet here is a film as N1l 
of We and actioD as any made ••• the 
.tory narrated by FREDEJUC MARCH 
lelia of the trials and trlbulatioae of the 

9feGt MlcMlanqelo. With an amazlnq CCDUfG 

you ... Itatuel come to We. They tell their 
.tory with a tremendoua fee11nq ••• AMAZINGI 
EXTRAORDINARYI ••• yea. that Ia THE TITAN. 

We her. at the Capitol feel 10 atronqly 
about the Tltan that we say If after aeelnq It 
you f .. 1 you have Dot reeelved your money'. 
worth we wW qladly 'refund your adm1uton. 

Golnq out on a 11mb? No. lor we know after 
you haTe .. en It you will f .. IIUldy rewarded 
and ccmalder II an experience In motioD pic:. 
tures and art that you wl1l Dever forqel. 

YOWl !or Capitol eIltertalDmenL 

ERNIE PANNOS 

Added 111m TbrIIla 
AcadtlJllT Award 

Wilmlnr Sbort Sabjee& 

Dayl)reak in UcJi 
ALSO 

AN INVITATION 
TO Mtlsm 

Agencies, Churches Aid City's Transients 
Plans for a new system to han- terence bet_en pollee and 

die requests made by transients Communlty Chelt officials. 
for food and shelter in Iowa City Duncan said the piau was necd-
were announced Tuesday by 

Five ·Auto Accidents 
Cause $520 namage 
To Nine Vehicles 

Police Chief Ed J. Ruppert and ed because ot the lack ot infor-
S. Lyle Duncan, chalrman of the /nation on and the obvious over- Property damage, totaling an 
Community Chest. lapping of services and facilities estimated $520, resulted from !lve 

for transients. Under the new plan, transients accidents reported to Iowa City 
who ask individuals or groups He sald there have been cases police Tuesday. 
for help will be sent to the police where undeserving !~ansients re- A three-car accident Monday 
statfon first. The poUce will then ceived assistance out of propor- morning at Court street and 
send' them to the proper social tion to their needs, while more Mornlngliide drive caused an es
or church agency. deserving ·persons have met with timated $100 damage. Cars were 

-.iiiiTiiiihejjjjjjjjPiiiila.niiiiiiiilsiiiiiiiaiiiifiiiiesiiiiuiiiiltiiiiiiiiofiiiia.iiiiiiii(liiiiODiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiftiiiiiCiiiiuliiiitiiiiY.iiiiin.siiiieiiiicu.riiiiiniiiigiiiiiiiiaiiiiidiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' ;; driven by Malon Amish, route 2, 
_ David Foerster, 1817 E. Court 

DON'T TODAY street, and Mrs. Betty Bartley, 
MISS 1815 E. Court street. 

IT! Thru A collision on Dubuque street 
near the Park road bridge Sun
day caused damage estimated at 
$60. The coUision involved cars 
driven by J. L. Williamson, Man
chester, and Prof. Paul Olson, 
head of SUI's economics depart
ment. 

") len .7 "ife _e t' ... st IHII •• . 

WHY CAr.'T I STAY 
AWAY FROM YOU?" 

Cars driven by Roger Ambro
son, A3. Leland, and Richard 
Geyer, 2006 H street, collided 
Thursday at Dodge and Burling
ton streets. Damage was estimated 
at $160. 

James Waite, A4, Sioux City, 
was dri r of a car that was In
volved In a collision with one 
driven by Charles Spevacek, 225 
N. Linn street, Thursday evening. 
Damage in the accident at Iowa 
avenue and Clinton street was es
timated at $200. 

Enrollments Open for 
Dance Summer School 

Students may now enroll in the 
fourth annual summer session of 
the School of the Dance at Con
necticut college, New London, 
Conn. The summer session will 
begin July 9. 

The School of the Dance is a 
six weeks' comprehensive course 
covering all phases of the modern 
dance. It is co-educational and de
signed for college students, pro
fessional dancers and teachers of 
the dance. 

WILL OF CLARA SEDLACEK 
The will of Clara Sedlacek,who 

died in Oxford township Dec. 22, 
was submitted to probate in 
Johnson county district court 
Monday. The Swisher Trust and 
Savings bank, Swisher, was named 
executor ot the will without bond. 

dollar days and every day you get 

MORE FOR YOUR. DOLLARS 
Iowa City's FaJhion Store 

10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

Regular TOWNER quality - the same fine garments you always 
know for their better tailoring, their better styling, their finer details 
- duing Iowa City's dollar days we invite you to shop and save 
many, many dollars here at TOWNER'S - Iowa City's Fashion Store. 

Lcrvlahly Fur Trimmed 20 Full Length Untrlmm.ed 

COATS - GOATS 
Now at yours at 

1/2 PRI CE 1/2 PRI.CE .. 
27 beautiful 

fall and winter 
SoliU 
Cbeca 
Plalcla 

NOVELTY COLORS 

SUITS 
1/2 PRICE 

All wool Froatman'. MUateen 
Chinchilla 
LIned Rayon 
Imported Tweed 
All Wool GabardIne 

Velvet 
Flanne" 

59 01 our reqular 
suprem. quaUty 

maaterfullydaiqDed 

Values to $35 
NOW ONLY 

DRESSES 
$5 and $1 a 

A lovely QrOuplnq of 
F abriCI. Includlnq Vel" 
v.... Tluue Falll ... 
Jerseys. Wool Crepes, 
Rayon Crepe. Cord. 
Rayon GabardIne. All 
alze. and colora. 

,CHILLY WEATHER HATS all marked dow~ for Dollar Day clearance 

Fine Yarn Knit Stocking Caps were $2.00 ....... . 
All Corduroy Hats, value. to $4.00 ........... . 
Suede Fabric Sheiks were $3.00 ............. . 
Wool Jersey Turbans were $2.98 ............. . 
Combination Scarf·Hats were $3.00 ........... . 

NOW 
YOUR 

CHOICE . 

$ 

Extra I Extra I 
A Special Bargain Rack of 

One Splendid Group of 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

SPORTSWEAR SpeCially 
Priced 

Cll~ Values Earrln9B $1 
A Few Sldrta. Sweaters. 
Corduroy lcrck... and 
WMldta. 

AU __ 

mUll he bat 

For 
Dollar Da.ys • 

, !rac:.J... to =::.. 2.50 3 for 

ouTnfR~ 
10 So. CUnlon Phon. 9fI86 

No refunda or 
exchanqel. please 

Journalism Students fo Get More Training Debaters to Go 
To Nebraska Meet A revised curriculum empha

sizing more writing and editing 
for editorial journalism majors 
was approved Friday by the tac-

ulty ot the SUI school of journal
ism. 

Four members or the sur For. 
Under lhe present system, n') ensics association will particIpate. 

reporting is offered in the senior in a debate and aiscussion con. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Picks New Officers 

year. Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, di- terencc at the University of Ne
rector o! the school, said the new braska Friday and Saturday. 
plan would keep graduating Richard Larew, E3, and Don
seniors much "fresher" and much Guthrie, A4, both of Iowa City, 
closer to the actual newspaper will compose the affirmative de. 
work. bale team and Louise Bekman, 

Nancy Wallace, A3, Iowa City, A course in beginning report- A3, Ottumwa, and Natalie Hen. 
was elected president of Kappa ing will be offered in the sopho- nessy, A4, Iowa City, wUl ariUe 
Kappa Gamma sorority Monday. more year and will be followed the negative. 

Other officers elected were J 0- by ad vanced reporting, copyread- These students will also enter 
an Bordewick, A3, Vinton, vlce- Ing and editorial courses ln {h~ the discussion events. Individual< 
president; Helen Hayes, A3, [0- junior year. Actual reporting and events In which the students are 
wa City, pledge captain; 'Barbara ediUng . for The Daily Jowan will entered are: Guthrie, radio news. 
McKown, A2, Davenport, house be reserved for the senior year. casting; Miss Bekman. extempore 
chairman; Joanne Voss, A2, Ft. Similiar changes in the pat- speaking, and Miss Hennessy" 
Dodge, treasurer. terns of community journalism, orMory. . 

Gretchen Flindt A3 Spencer radio journalism, and pictoriaL . Merrill Baker, instructor in thel 
scholarship chairm~n; Susan Tay~ journalism will also be made, ' speech department, will accom. 
lor, A3, Waterloo, recommenda-I Moeller stated. pany the group as faculty adviser. 
tions and Doris Miller, A3, Des He said that the necessary ad -
Moines, parties, and rushing co- justments in each journalism stu- SUI Professor Tells 
chairmen; Joan Pierson, A2, ?ent's program would be made Of Trip to Burma 
Sioux City, social chairman; MaIY 111 the tall. ' 
Ladd, A2, Iowa City, recording , PrOf. Louis E. Alley, head of 
secretarY. Ad Fraternity physical education for boys at 

Marilyn Romey A3 Mason City T W d d University high school, spoke at 
key corresponde~t; Carolyn Mll: 0 Meet e nes ay the Luncheon meeting of the Ki-
leI', A3, Des Moines, marshall; Alpha Delta Sigma, national I wanls club at the Hotel Jefferson 
Jeanne Mitchell, A3, Ft. Dodge, professional advertising fraternity. Tuesday. 
song leader; Jo Beth Shoeman, : will meet in conference room one Alley's topic was his recent 
AI, Atlantic, activities; Lois Ann ' of the Iowa Union Wednesday at nine-month trip to Burma where 
Gordon, A2, Des Moines, deputy; 7:30 p.m. The group will discuss he was sent by the U.S. govern
Mary Krause, A2, Ft. Dodge, as- organization and pians for its ment under the Fulbrliht 5cho
sociate membership chairman, annual trip to Des Moines and larship program. While in Burma, 
and Sally McCormack, A3, Mar- show last year's project displayed he conducted a physical education 
shalltown, intra-murals chairman. in Des Moines. training program. 

SHOP TODAY AND TOMORROW FOR 
DOZENS OF POLLAR DAY ITEMS RICED FOR EXTRA 

SAVINGS TO YOU! 

Sa.ve on Women's 

RAYON BRIEFS 

Repeating a sellout! $1 
Women's Rayon SatIn 

BRAS· .............. ,2 for 
Stock up DOW for spring 

White only. A cup 32 to 34. B cup 32 to 38 

Seeing is Believing! 
3 Pieces include Founta\ll Pen 

~'::"PEN~';ENOiL SEt ' , 66C 

Priced for Savings! 
Ga.y Printed II' 51 

..•... pro ' PLASTIC DRAPES 

ERS2fo~l 
Women'8 Run Resl8tant 

Save on 54 x 54 

PLASTIC" leLE C 
Outstanding Valuel $ 3 
RAYON KNIT GOWNS · .. 2 for ~-------tl 

R&priced for Dollar Days! 
10 to U size Girls' 

CHENILLE ROBES 
While They Last! 

Toddler GirlB, 2 to 4 . 

OHENILLE ROBES 

S'3 
SI50 

Big Savings on 

Beautiful Printed 

PAPER DRAPES 2 pr~1 
Here's the answer inexpensive 

beauty in your home. 

For Homemakers! 
Special Purchase! 
35lC35 Hand Screen Printed 

SILK SQUARES ...... ... . S)37 DRAW DRAPES"" .. 

Real Spring Savings! 
100 Gay Sprln& 

RAYON DRESSES 
2 $5 for 

Butc:her Weave Rayona. also neVI .pring 
prin .. In theca and briqht floral •.• All out
atancilnq valuHI Sise. 12 to 20. UV2 to 
24 V2. 38 to 50. 

$1 
POLO SHIRTS ....... , .. 2 for 

Just in Time for Spring 
{ntanl'. CoUon Kllit, size 1, 2, 3 

LUlie Girls, 3 to 6 $ 50 . Real Savings! 1 
oonON PIQUE DRESSES 

Dollar Day Buy! SI 
(nlants' Fine Cotton 

",ECEIYING BLANKETS .. 3 for 

Unbelievably Lowl 
Red, Brown, Grey. Navy, Green in 
Girl,,' 7 to U lize 

ALL WOOL SLACKS ... ... . 
Priced for Savings! 1 ' 
Ode Group Women'. and Children'l $ 50 
HOUSE SLIPPERS ..... . 

) 

Dollar Day Values! 
Colorful Printed 

KITOHEN TOWELS 
Compare This Value! 
Boys' 8 oz. Sanforizedt Blue 

DENIM JEANS, 4 to 12 

3,}1 

California Styling! 
Gay 8prlnc Colors In , , , , , ,SI HAND PAINTED TIES 

For Real Savings! 
One Group. Men'l 100% Worsted Wool 

TOWNCLAD* SUITS 
$45 

Everyone knows lite hard lo., • ...-urbII 
wool fini h, the excellent tallorlnc TowMla4· 
represents. Save now on. that new IPi1Dl 
sull, "Registered Trade Name 

Broken Sizes! 
Ideal for OJas atolll or 

Knockaboul, the ~ washable 

PINOHEOK TROUSERS 

Thrifty Miss Valuet 
Brown, Sizet AA. B, 4 ~ to 9 

The New Snell Outline In 

Flat Heel 

OROSS STRAP SANDIL 
t Sh rinkoi_ wtIl not exceed 1 ~ 

Top Va!·uel Low Prices! at 

. , 

• • • • • 

--



Go 
~t 

ive 

Services for Victim 
Of Actident Set for 
lhursday Morning 

Still Seeking 
Recreation Man 

Mayncnd at Meeting 
Of Accounting Group 

Gilbert P. Maynard, lecturer in 
. the SUI accounting department.. 

Applications for lhl' pos it.~n of Sunday ntle!1rled a meeting of the 
lowa City recreat.ion director nrc I commit.tc~ on social Bc.counting. of 
stin being acceptcd by the ' ploy- the Ame\'Jcan Accountang aSSOCta-

. . tion in Chicago. 
Services for John J. Zeithamel, gr~unds commiSSIOn. I The committee includes repre-

75, Iowa City reallor who died "We arc searching r;)r a man sen talives o( five universities and 
following a truck-ca r crash Mon- with experience," Cliff Kritta, l ~ repre5e.n~a~ive of the national I 
day\ will, be at 9 a.m. Thursday at commission chairman said 'T'uc<;- Income dIVISion of the U.S. De-
st. Patrick's church. day . "We have some fine ap li- partment o[ ~om~erce. . I 

P The committee IS attempting to 
Zeithamel died at Univers!tr cants Dt the present time and we establish concepts and procedures 

hospitals three hours after his are anticipating more." \Vhich will measure national in
car collidod yvith a semi-trailer Six applications had been re- come and expenditures. from an 
on hlgh\ ny 216 ncar the SOU\g ceived when the playgrounds economic view, as a gLlide t.o fed
city limits. coaumsslJn met Mondax night. e"al fiscal and economic policies. 

He was born in Johnson county Final action in nam;ng a succc<;- I 

Jnn. 26, 1876, and camel to ]o,wa. sarto J. Edgar Frame was dE'- local Firemen Called 
City in 1917 . For the pa~t 10 layed until early next week. Twice to Small Fires 
years he has been associated with Frame's resignation is efft'ctivC' 
ihe De Reu Realty company. Ma'reh I when he will become I Iowa City firemen werc called 

Survivors include his wife; a secretary and general manuger of out twir.c Tue~day morning to 
daughter, Mrs. Don Mabee, Mit- the Moose lodge, Quincy, III. extinguish small fires in the 
chell, S.D.; D sister, Mrs. James rer,idential district. 
O'Rourke, Des Moines: 10Vr Lo~al Girl Scouts to Be A {ire caused by an oil burner 
brotners, Dr. E . W. Zeithamel in the Clifton Moyer horne on W. 
Cedar Rapids, William, Cedar .Ra- Represented at Dubuque Benton road was out when li1'e-

. • plds, Joseph, Iowa City, and Fred men arrived. 
or Wisconsin, and several nieacs Kathryn Nolan and Audrey Ten minutes later, firemen an-

. \ 

and nephews. Thomas will represent Towa City sWPl'ed a call to the Glen W. 
• Burtal will be in' St. J oseph's Girl Scouts ~ ~he Mississippi Bell home, 114 E. Benton street, 
cemetery. The rOs'ary will be re. VaJ le~ Area "enlOr Conference where a fire in the chimney 
cited at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday at' Planmng board at I~ a:m .. Satur- caused only slight damage. 
the Hohenschllh mortua ry. Zelth- day In the YWCA bUlldmg III Du
amel lived at 322 S. capitol str£!et. buque. 

Inflation Controls 
Subject of Broadcast 

Inflation controls will be dis
cussed at 7 p.m. today over WSUI 
as members of the SUI Forensics 
association discuss the Question 
"Are Present Economic Contrals 
EffecUv.ely Meeting Inflation?" 
Merrill Baker, instructor in e 
speedy department, will moder e. 

Luncheon Special 

65~ 
Pork Chops 

Catfish 

Meai Balls and Spa&,hetti 

Mashed Potatoes, Bread, Butter 

V ,etable, Drink 

112 S. capitol 

Miss Thomas will I'eprescn' 
freshmen and sophomore hi~h 

. :;chool scouts, and Miss Nolan 
will represent jllniol' Qnd senior 
high school scouts. Miss Nolan is 
also president of the planning 
board and will preside at the 
meeting. 

Twrlve communrti!'~ in Iowa 
an Illinois will be represented at 
the meeting which will plan 
spring conferences for Girl Scouts 
in', this area. 

HUY~TT MUSIC STORE 

We specialize in stringed in 

'l\rumenls - Violins. Violas 

.Cellos, and String Bass'. l!l! 
ULELES, Guitars: Banjos 

Mandolins and Accessories 

for all of above. Also Har· 

monicas and Recorders. 

if' 

Expert Repairing 
119 % E. College St. 

Phone 8·(071 

'00 LAR DAY ~ . 
SPEC~IAlS 

• fancy patter'ns or plain 
• V-necks or crew necks 
• Sixes 36 to 46 

values to 12.50 

Travel and study 
ABROAD 

this summer 
~ ~l' 

Full-credit . .. all-expense ••• 
university-sponsored . .. 

study tours via TWA 
Pllln now for this perfect sutnmer! 
~pend half your litne sightseeing in 
Ellrop , the other half in residence 
3tudy. Tours planned (or this sum
mer (4 to 9 weeks) in: Switzerland, 
France, England, Ireland, Spain, 
ftaly, India and General European 
(no residence). All air travel by lux
urious TWA Constellatiotl8. 

For information on tours, mention 
~ountries that interest you most 
Nhen writi ng to: John H. Furbay, 
Ph. D., Direot.or, TWA Ajr Wo~lcl 
Education Service, 80 E. 42nd St., 
New York 17, N. Y. 

-TWA 

LUCKY FEET SHOE SALE THIS WEEK 

' I 1 

DRESS SHIRTS values to 4.95 

• fancy patterns or whites 
• french cuffs or plain 
• Wilson BroB. or Wings 
• Siles 14 to 18 
• Sleeves 31 to 36 

LUCKY FEET SHOE SALE THIS WEEK 

SPORr SHIRT S 
fancy patterns or plain 
knit bottoms or slralqht 
qabardin.s, rayons. flahnels 
siles g, M. ML, L 

values to 6.50 

LUCKY FEET SHOE SALE THIS WEEK 

PAJAMAS 
coat or middy atylea 
broadcloth or knit 
Faultless No-Belt 

• (;i'l 
siz.s A, B. C, D 

110 II \ 

Open Until 5:30 daily 

values to 5.95 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 South Clinton 

• 

New 1995 Spri~g 
, 

Toppers $~ 4. 
Rp.=tUy fabulous values in the greatest sale of New Toppers we've ever had! 

Real luxury in fine woolens. expert tailoring and dainty pastel hues and 

bright colors. Sizes 12 to 20 .. Be first to see these all-wool fleeces I 

29.95 Toppers at . . $18 
• 

29.95 Spring Coats $18 

DENS - Second Floor 

... 
Perkins Cleansing C am 

This is the big, standard $2 siz 1 
of Dorothy Perkins CleanSinlJ.$ 
Crenm .. . priced special by pel'. 
mission at ... ...... ................. • 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Tide 
This popular all purpose washing $1 
powder serves a II horne needs. 

Buy now and save. 3 for . . ..... , . 

~LDE S - First. Floor 

Ivory Snow 
Protect line fabrics and woolens 1 
with Ivory Snow, so gentle 10r $ 
your delicate lingerie and for 
sweatt.!rs. 3 for ... .. "" . ...... ....... • 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Pearl Chokers 
Fashion's perennial jewel note at 1 
a bargain price. T.lese handsome $ 
necklaces will please the most 
meticulous. plus tax ... .. . . .. ..... .• • 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Women's Slips 
Fine quality rayon slips in laiJ- 2 
ored and lace-trimmed styles. $ 
While and pastels. Sizes 32 to • 
44. • • 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

Women's Gowns 
Pretty nighties in rayon that 2 
washes beautifully. Tailored $ 
and lace tl'immed types. Pas-
tels 32 to 44 . • 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

Campus Panties 
Rayon panties in the popular brie 1 
style. W]1ite and pastels in sizes $ 
small, medium and large. 3 lor .... • 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

Housecoats 
Cotton seersucker robes in pas- 5 
tel tones with self trim. These CI 
praetical but pretty robes are ~ 
a terl'if ic value at ......... ...... .. . • 

ALDENS - Se(1)nd Floor 

Fashion and Value History! 

Shop early for these 

4.98 BLOUSES $2 
To. save you many a p retty penny in 
blollses that 1II'e new and dainty and 
feminine! Each blouse is detailed with 

)dice tucking or embroidery ... some 
I1med with lace or fagoting. White 

d ('olol's. Sizes 32 to 36. Real fashion 
l'eats! 

SPECIAL PURCHASEI 

Up to' 5.95' 
Women's 

SWEATERS $] 
You'll want several of these strikll1g 
sweater values ... in luscious spring
blooming colors. YOllr spirits will soar 
when you see them! Smooth knit. sii s 
32 to 38. Fast colors. Ideal for school. 
office and sports wear. 

'M 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

Women's 3.98 

SKIRTS $] 
Full cut, full length and slenderi7.ing ... 
of quality, wrinkle-resisting fabrics. in 
plain colors and fancies. Sizes 10 to 20 

or 22 or 32. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

Men's 

Gabardine Slacks 
These values are real 

"finds" in fine q uality 6 
tailored slacks! They're $ 
pleated; zipper fly. New 
spring shades of brown, ' 
blue, rust and maroon. ' 
AU sizes. ' 

Up to 1095 

Dresse.s $ 5. 
Astounding buysl ... at this wondrously low price! Date and campus styles 

and styles perfect for year-round wearl Crepes. cottona and taffetas in plain 

colors and fancies. Sizes 12 to 20. Hurry in at 9 o'clock todayl 

And. for oth.r record dnu 

values ... e our Mcmy racksl 

ALDINS - Second Floor 
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Record Salel 

FiJlt Quality! 

Full Fashionedl 

Nylon 
Hose 

$1. 
Finest quality [11-15 hollery . 
These sheer 10v.U .. are avaU· 
able in lbe new aprinq shades. 
Slock up now In this wond.rful 
hosiery opportunity sale. Sia .. 
8 Y2 to ll-a Dollar Day SpecJaL 

ALDEN - First Floor 

Gloves 
Sale Extraordinary 

:Ire tailored 

,m:l ci"cssy types in $1 
class ic pull.on or 

laon type. Cot-
tmn. l"6)'O:1S lind • 
I'~ .. lo ~'s - all sma rt • 
1In"cl' fl:ltterers. All 
wanted colors -
both dJrk and light. pair 

Earrings and Pins 
A special assortment of smartly 

styled pieces at a great saving. 

Aglitter with simulated stones. 

plus tox. 

ALDENS - FIrst Floor 

Costume Jewelry 
Beautiful spring 
jewels to com pie' 
ment your new 
spring outfit. Pins 
and earri ngs set 
with stones, and 
bright with enamel. 
plus tax. 

ALDENS - FIrst Floor 

Bra Special 
Ii»:~~ An assortment of 

top Quality bras
sieres marked down 
tor Dollar Days to 
save you money. 

2 for 
ALDEN8 - SeeODd Floor 
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Fraternities 
Kentucky Again on 
In AP Basketball 

Top Intramural 
Win 
Titles 

" Sectional Cage Scores College Scores \ - Stept.~,,~ §~~~~~~ 
Lorll' 63, Sl. Ambrosl' 57 

P II Delta Chi and Phi Ka ppa P si o socia l fraternities won the intra
I mural ligh tweight and heavy-

NEW YOHK (AP) - The University of Kentucky Wildcats, \Veight basketball titles" respee

votl'c\ the nation's o. 1 college basketball teum fo r the fifth week lively Tuesday night. 

in a row, end their regular season this week, then hrad into tour- The big game or the night w.l~ 
nament plav that could clinch the lofty rating. the defensive battle between 

J • Black (town leagu e) and Ph i 
Only two Southeastern con- t 

Tra·.n.·ng Camp Kappa P si. After four qual' en 
ferellce foes remain for Coach the final score was 14-12. 
Adolph Rupp's clUb, which al-
ready is assu~ed of its. eighth Briefs In the lightweight title game 
league crown , In succession. In Della Chi pulled away from HilI-
this ten th weekly A~ P,oU of the I ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. UPI-- crest G, 27-18. 
season, . Kentucky lecelved 115

1 

Ted Wilks , veteran star relief Quad upper D won the heavy-
more powts than the No. 2 team, pitcher, signed his contract with . 
Oklahoma A & M. the St. Louis Cardinals Tuesday in w~ight consolatlOn game . 

Kentucky plays Georgia Friday time to participate in the team's ~J!l~crest E , .33-28. Delta. SLgmG 
and Vanderbilt Saturday, both first spring training workout. the~. pro[e~slOnal fratermty WOIl 
games at Lexington, and shotl1d Manager Marty Marion sent a' t e IghtweLght consolation prize 
have no trouble winding up the squad of pitchers and catchers, rom Quad lower D in a close 
conference race undeteated. I n players who had ailments or in - game, 23-20. 
all games, the Wildcats have won juries last year, and promising -===----------
22 and lost only one. This in- ' farm hands not on the roster 
eludes 12 conference victories through a brisk two-hour work- I 
without a dcfeat. out. : 

As champions of the conference, 
Kentucky automatically gets a 
place in the NCAA tournament. 
There is little doubt the team 
will re~ejve a bid to the National 
Invitation tournament next month 
at Madison iiquare Garden. 

The leading 20 teams with 
points based on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-
3- 2-1 basIs. First-place votes and 
season's records , including Mon
day night's games, in parenlhes-
es; 

TOP TEN 
I. K ent.lIck:--' 162) /22-1) 
2. Oklahoma A&M '23 , 123-1) 
~ . Columbia ' 4 ' '17..()1 
4. Indiana 171 05-3' 
5. Kansa. Slate 12' (17-3\ 
6. St. LouiS 119-51 
7. Bradley III ,24-4) 

POINTS 
1 .036 

921 
615 
596 , 
554 
;195 
392 

SANFORD, FLA. tlPl - Pitch er 
Jim Hearn and shortstop and 
Captain Al Dark arrived in the 
New York training camp Tues
day along with rookie Pitcher 
Frank Fannovich, bringing "early 
bird" squad to 24. 

NBA RESULT' 
Syracuse 81, Jndinnapolls 79 
PhiladelphIa 99. Trt-Cltles 69 

Your 
8/ade8uy/ 
Stay Sharp Longer 

Shave Beller· Cost Less 

PROW IT YOURSElF 
AT OUR EXPENSE 

Ida G rove H . Corrccl!onvillts 36 
Foru t Cit)' 69. Thompson 23 
Alb ia 62, Moravia 25 
Bell. Plolne 62. Toledo 50 
Rockwell Cit), 80 , Lake Cily 33 
1\1ount PleAsant 48 , Fort Mndhloll 

tCatholic Cenlr.11 3t 
Homburg 32. T nbor 27 
Exira 38 Anita 20 
'Vlnlon 47 , Lup" .. le City 20 
Sac Clt~ 42. L.k~ View 40 
Williamsburg 44 . Mare ngo 36 
h ld eprnnent'e 3 7, MnncJu:-~tpr 36 
Pl'rry 44. G rand J unction 36 

Avoca 43 . Oakland 4" 
Mnllard 66. Plover 29 
We!;t Un Ion 44 , }o:"'aye tle 35 
Cedar Rnp lds (lmlll l1culnle Conceptiof\1 

47. '1t. Vl'fl'lon 44 
Garner 39. Buffalo Centel' 31 
Sheltleltl 70, Thornton 33 
Fort Dodge ICorpus Chrl sU, 44, Man-

i OIl 34 

50 

Northwood 57, Clear Lnke 56 
New Sharon 52. Monter.umn 40 
An aJ1105.1 51. SprlngvJlle 37 I 
ClIntoll j Lyons) 54, Clinton CSt. Mary's) 

Oklnhomn A and 1.1 63, llou:->tnl1 52 

Bradley 07. St. Louis 65 
Sheldon 41. Hull ,Weswrn Chrlstl"n, 3:; 
Bo"lor 01 . T CU 53 , 
PnrBolls 99, EUT~ko 1111.1 Collt!I . 00 
Duquesne 73 . Wal·n .. bul~ 64 
Wllliom und Marv 76. VM I 43 
Connecticut 74, Bo.ton Unlver>ity 69 
Slcnu 51, Georgetown 48 
ERU Claire 82. S;,.e,:,.llll Point 67 
Au,ustana 63, Carlhnlc 00 
Luther 66 , Uppt'r Iowa 57 
lown W('s lcyan 50 , Penn 53 

THE MEN'S SHOP 

I 

Here's a 3 Star 
Parade of Big 

* 

Dollar Day Specials 
COLORED DRESS SHIRTS 

FRENCH OUFF 
AND OTHERS 
REG. 3.95 EACH 

* 

2 FOR $400 
(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities) 

SPORT SHIRTS 

if 
I)' DOLLAR 

DAYS 
Stretch Your Dolla r 
TerrifiC dollar day values to stretch 
your dollar farther, Make your dolJar 
do something for you at Stephens. 

Men's Sox 
Values to 75c 

3 pair 

Smart Colorful 

Ties 
Values to 2.50 

Qua~ty Boxer Shorts 
Values to 1.95 

Men's Fine 

Elastic Suspenders 
Values to 2.00 

Men's 
8. SI. J ohn's '19-3' 
9. North Carolina S lale 21 123-21 

10. IIIlnol. 111 1\8-31 

271 
266 
194 

WE 

SERVE 

BREAKFAST 

ALL 

DAY 
LONG 

, Fancy Sport Shirts One Lot Only 2 FOR $400 Regular 3.95 Value 
SECOND TEN 

] 1. Arizona /25-41 95 
80 
80 
79 
75 
72 
59 
44 
42 
31 

12. Brigham YOUllg 111 121-5' 
13. Southern Californ ia 131 !l8-3\ 
14. Dn.vloll II' 120-4 , 
15. Villanova 120-41 
16. LlU 120-41 
17. Oklahoma 113-7' 
18. Cincinna ti 113-2' 
19. WashIngton (I' (16-4) 
20. Be lo it t2' 03-2' 

Bremer's Wins State 
AAU Basketball Title 

Bremer's of Iowa City ham
mered out a convincing 84-42 win 
over Miller's Laundry of Des 
Moines to take the 1951 state AAU 
championship, at Marshalltown 
Monday night. 

Former Iowa eager , Bob Fre2-
man, hit 28 points to pace Brem
ers. His hot shooting helped Iowa 1 
City to an early 28-4 margin and 
48-19 lead at halftime. 

All meta~ 

WASTE BAS ETS 
2 for $1 

Quaker Armstrong 

LINOLEUM 
3' x 6' 

each $1 

Full Lenqlh 

MIRRORS 
Pructica l to use on dual'S; 

every hOlne needs one. 

$4 
3 Legged, Half Cirde 

END TABLES 
Waln ut finish. 

. each $150 

, Im)Jroved Grand Rapids 

BISSELL SWEEPER 
Sc1(-cl~anlnf!. pure bristle 

brush, ball b 'Jrln(. s to-up 
h:mdl e 

$695 
HI 

100~ Cott!ln Filled 

MATTRESSES 
I\ .C .A. bluC' and whlte stripe tick
ing. all liz .... ". 

$1895 

Quaker Armstrong; 

LINOLEUM or 
Gold Seal Congoleum 

6' or 9' widths 

$ day only 75c sq, yd. -HOllYWOOD BED 
MatchIng box sprJnll and Inner
spring m otlaD, slurd:,!~ lC'ts. 1l1 ~ltI .. 
lIc covered hr4.idboard; hl"RI~ 

sl1,e onl~. 

$6950 

A Real Savings 

* WORK CLOTHES 

Values \0 6.95 
your chOice 

300 
Our Complete 

Mostly Large Sue 
ODDS 6. ENDS 
Shirls and Ptmts 

2 FOR $400 Winter Jacket Stock 

RENALDO'S the:: men's 
ED. MilTNER 

shop 
ROY WINDERS 

~is 
~ $ 

OWN COME PRICES! 
OL,LA DAYS 

• 

FLOOR LAMPS 
Bronze or ivory finish. 7 degrees of light, 
glass reflector bowl, plasta-silk shade. 

$995 

BEDROOM 
SETS 

Dl'csscr, chest, J cnny 
Lind bed; walnut 
finish. 

$7950 
Dresser, chest, bed; 
walnut fin ish. 

FIRE-KING 
OVEN-GLASS 

$ 
2- 9-inch Pie plates 
1-Casserole with cover 
I-Loaf pan 
1-MeasurillV cup 

6 pieces for only 

MATTRESS 
as illustrated 

, 

CARD TABL SETS 
Sturdy, metal frame toble, 4 all metal 
chairs, fully colla])' ible. 

$1895 

AX I STER' 
WOOL RUGS 

U' X ]2' 

eoch $75 
RU PAD 

9' x 12' 

each $10 
$9950 

with purchase of 

-
PLATFORM 
ROCKERS 

Largo 
plastic 

.. cover.s; 

cluced. 

choice of 
or tapostry 

ottoman in-

up 

Finest Quality baby beds, alt 
have adjustable height springs. 
drop sides alld lion-toxic flllish. 

any Baby Bed 

'in stock, 

NURSERY OHAIR .......... . 
WELSH SULKY STROLLER . 

. ,WELSH BOODLE BUGGY ... 
OAK KINDERGARTEN CHAIR 
THAYER HIGH CHAIR 

Your choice of Thayer or Land 
0' Nod innerspring crib mat
tress . Cover Is waterproof and 
uric acid resistant. Regular 
11.95 mattress. 

· ........... . 
· ........... . 

$ 3.96 
$ 1.50 
$20.00 
$ 4.96 
$10.96 

• t •• , f ••••••• 

· . . . .. . . ~ . . 
T • ' , ' , •• , , I . 

Morris Furnit ure 
217 S. Clinton 

Hete l Special 

Innerspring 

TTRESS 
Made for heavy 

bCIYiCl', ' 11II I 0:' 

twill 1;17. '. 

2 50 

• 
Phone 7212 

Reduced 

250;0 

RAG RUGS 
Usc thC'm in hal}Way, bath
room, bedroom, ~k. 

2 for 1 
'f 

Bluestone Enamel 

ROASTERS 
NicC' Size 

each $1 

u 1,.' III k,l\.'hcu, IJ.lth, o( 
stUI UJ.:t' !'(Ullll. 

Single door ., ... S11.95 
Double door . ... $18.95 - FIBER RUGS 

r..tr~c choic{' or colorrul puLLcfllS, 
l"cxnoll.. ... lvc floor co\.'trJug Cor 
nnY ... onm. 

B' X 10' .......... $14.95 
8'3" X 10'6" ...... $15.95 
9' X \2' .. .. _ .. • .. $18.95 

Full 811(' 

GAS RANGE 
Automatic pttot Itt burners, oven 
lL8t fO !\tJ·ol. hll·ltt O\en. bro.ller. 
.to. Z'l1:{1 SP;l"'t. 

$9950 

ED FRAMES 
" t ~'"" ~·mtr h·rf tntu modrrn Hul .. 
lji\\'cuKl 8t>'14..'. Anwlt· 11'011 (rill11C 
011 IL-S"i w ith ";I~h'1 

$10 

ROLL-A WA Y BED 
COlllPJl'Ult W,lil Inncr"prina mnt .. 
tn • tuH_' Cvr ~lIC l". extra sl("(>p .. 
Inl( InA«"(I, (O]ft up nnd whisk. 
oul or ,Ight. Full or twill . Ite. 

$42.50 
JJ<.:Wl<:L 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 
:, ,pl'ed. {!tHO dcrnt"ull)1". " lyle 
<,.\)1"01; po" _!lui 3 1Ub4! helel"o-
d,.tO r1dlu l"<rol\"<I': I.I(-con-
I" i Itll l\1ln 

$99.95 
"It LI! ,,', ,\-flrl'l ur rflrordlll 

, .. II r!ld iu ('u mbhntioll . 
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After Arrest of Three Players -

LIU' Drops Inter"- Collegiate Athletics 
SI. Mary's Edges 
Oxford in Sectional 
Tourney Game, 52·50 

IW ANT ADS L~.U_" ~ 
~I\WO~ 
~ 

B y KEN CE SNA WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAY! 
St. Mary's of Iowa City won its 

tirst round sectional tournament • 
test here Tuesday night by squeez-

NEW YORK - College sport's sports "to the status or intra
greatest scandal lcd Long Island I mural competition," 
university - with tour star bas- A statement from the board ot 
kctball players accused of taking trustees said it concluded that "an 
$18,500 to fix seven big - time undue emphasis has been placed 
games - to abandon inter-college I upon basketball and perhaps on 
athletics, other intercollegiate sports," 

It was the aftermath of a dis- It added that such "over-stress
trict attorney's crackdown on play- ed importance" on collegiate ath
ers of three major New York cage letics "has attracted a gangster 
teams allcged to have taken gambling element to what has ap
gamblel's' money to insure desired pea red to them to be a lush field 
results in a number of games, for further corruption inroads into , 

Three top players of the City the communal life of our city," 
College ot New York - last year's The action followed confessions 
national kingpin in the college early Tuesday by three members 
basketbalJ world - and one from of the present LIU team and one 
N'ew York university had been former member that they had tak
taken into custody earlier on sim- en more than $18,000 in gamblers' 
\Jar charges. bribes to throw three games last 

Aulhorities said the eight bas- season and juggle the scores ot 
ketball pt~yers admitted obtaining four games this season, 
a tolal of $25,000, Arrested were Sherman White, 

LeRoy Smith, and Adolph Bigos 
of this year's LIU team, and Ed-

Long Island university Presi
dent T. W. Metcalfe sent a tele
gram to Ned Irish, Madison Square 
Garden basketball promoter, in
forming him LIU is cancelling its 
remaining games of the season 
there, Feb, 22 and March 1. Two 
other non-Garden tilts also are 

die Gard, captain of last year's' pathy for Coach Clair F, Bee, who 
team, has dedicated himself so un-

The LIU board ot trustees met selfishly to the trainin g of our 
in the offices of. board President athletes for so many years" and 
William Zeckendorf and then is- also their " unbounded faith in the 
sued the announcement cancelling integrity and honesty of the vast 
intercollegiate sports at the large majority 0 those who participate 
Brooklyn university, in competitive sports at our uni-

I being cancelle!!, 

At the same time it was nn
nounced that the university's trus

I lees decided to return all LIU 
The trustees expressed "full est versity and the other athletes 

confidence in and unbounded sym- throughout the country." 
« 

Youth' for Christ 
, 

THURSDAY, FEB. 22 -- 7:30 P.M. 
at 

Recreation Center -- 204 S. Gilbert 

A Speaker You Won't Want To Miss! ! 

Howard Blandau/ Chaplain 
Eldora State Training School for Boys 

Plus: Good Music 

DON'T MISS IT 

-

ADOLPH BIGOS 

CLAIR BEE 

LlU Coach 

ENJOY BREAKFAST 
AT BARNEY'S 
· Goldt"n brown waffles 

· Hot donuts 

! SPECIAL! 
2 Fresh -t:ns 

Bacon and toa t 
Coffee or Milk 

49c 
CA RL ANDERSON 

WANT AD RATES 
ing past Oxford, 52-50. · 6 rd • 

The Ramblers, however, had to One da y............ e per wo 
stave off an Oxford rally in the Three days ........ 10e per word 
fourth period. St. Mary's headed Six days ............ 13e per word 
into the final quarter leading 45- One Month ........ 3ge per word 
39, but Oxford narrowed that Check your ad In {he lln .. t .. sue It ap. 
margin by outscoring Iowa City pun. Tbo Dall" Iowan ean be rupon-

I1ble lor only one Incorrect Insertion 
11-7 in the fourth quarter. Class ifiecl Display 

A 26-point scoring spurt by F'or consecutive insertions 
Bob Sueppel, St. Mary's guard 
led all scoring. ' One Month -.-.... - 50c per col. inch 

Iowa City never trailed in the (Avg. 26 insertions) 
game aHer shooting ahead by the One Day ... _ ....... 7Sc oer col. inch 
first qua rter, 17-8, Oxford trailed Six Consecutive days, 

Apartments for Item 
DESIRABLE apartment Immediate po.

._on. Writ. Box 82. 0;. Dally lo"'·an. 

DESIRABLE 3 room lurnlsMd. apart
ment, south ~XJ>Olure , UtillUes tum

.. bed and a .ara ••. $56,00 , Write Box 63, 
If. DaJJy Jo ..... ·&n. 

ON!: 3 room apartment In a new bullrl-
Ina. Private bath. around lloor en

trance, fuJly luml.bed , Ca. beat. Laun· 
dry faefUlIes ,,'Ith b ated drying 'pace. 
CaU 453S w~kda)' •. 3418 Sunday. 

FURNISHED 3 room apartment. lit. 
1I00r. prl"ate entrance, private balb. 

20i Faire:hlld, 

Lost and Found 

35-27 at halftime. ! per day ......... 60c pel' col. inch LOST: lAdy'. ,old Bulova walcb, Call 
Oxford outhit the Ramblers 21- __ 6_92_3_. __________ _ 

Deadline. 17 on field goals, but lagged in the LOST: Man's wallet Saturday a[ternoon, 
tree throw department. They Weekdays 4 p.m. CaPitol Tbeater. Rewa~ 7703. __ 
missed on 13 of 21 chances while LOST : Gold rln, with word "Alaska". 

S t d N Reward. '-1_ alter 6. Iowa City scored on 18 ot 22. a ur oy oon 

1951 Will Go Down 
As Year ot jBasketball 
'Black Sox' Scandal 

Harry Lillie fired in 26 points BrlDI' Advertisements to 
to lead West Branch past Cos- The Dally Iowan Buslnl!Sll Office 
grove, 58-40, in the second tourna- Basement, Eut n ail or phone 
ment game Tuesday night. 

The St. Mary's boxscore: 
st. Mary'. '1 It pI Oxlord " It "1 
Cahill, I 2 2 0 Kucera.! 6 2 2 

4191 
l.A!nt. ! 6 I I Hurley , I I 0 5 ,._-::--,_-;---:=-:--_-;;;--;-_ 
Giblin , coo 5 Kepler, c 7 4 3 Autos for Sale _ Used 
Sueppel. II 9 8 4 McGurk, If I 0 • 
Dlack, If 0 0 21'Mac'cnY. I • I 3 
Henderson 0 4 5 Rourke I 0 I 1949 Cbevrolet. Dial 45tH e"enln,. 
Kline I II 41Nunn I I 0 

t lolal. 17 1M t Il Iota" ~I I '!~ J937 CliEVROLET. 2 door. A v~ry aood 
runnl", ear, $163, 1939 NASI! • door 

ledUl1. Good condition. Re.lOnably 
priced. $19~. Sce theac and othera at 
Ek",.11 Motors, 827 S, capitol. 

Rooms for Rent 

LOST : Pair 01 sh.n rimmed ,la...,l, Re
ward. Bill S.yr~, 5UI. 

LOST: Durlna ro,1. tratlon, man', blue 
and white Norwealan kl mitten. Call 

424~, 

~~-------------------~ Insurance 

FOR IJre and auto inlurance. homes and 
aCrN""", see WhlUn!l-Kerr Realty Co. 

Dial 21%3_ 

TypiniJ 

TYPINC-Ceneral ond thesls. Phone 
8-0804, 

MiScellaneous for S<ile 

NINE u.ed RefrlaeroLors. %3 recondl-

NEW YORK (,IP) - Nineteen
!irty one will go down in history 
as the year of the in famous 

: "Black Sox" scandal of basket
ball. 

Jordan to Coach 
Irish Cage Team 

ROOMS fnr men near Unlvcrslly Hospl- tloned Wasblng machlnt's. Lnrew 
tol. Dial i428. Company, acr"". from elly Hall. Nothing il) sports-except the SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP)-John-

dirty gambling web that en- llY Jordan, who once cavorted 
meshed "Shoeless" Joe Jackson, around in a Notre Dame basket
Eddie Cieotte and other baseball ball uni!orm, is coming back to 
greats of the 1919 Chicago-Cin- coach the Fighting Irish basket-

ROOM for student girl, with cook In)! SHOTCUN- II llua,c. G shot. Boll IC-
pJ'ivlle,e •. Can 822G~. lion- with 29 .h 11o, c1ennln!l kit, enr-

--- ryln!l ba., Brand new. HltheJl bidder. 
SINGLE rnom- men-, Clole In, Phone call between 2 and . :30 p.m, 2633. 

81592, 116 E. lITnrk"t. CAS ItoVe: now In t1.~-hll' four- to-p 
cinnatl world series-has matched ball team. ROOMS Lor men, liS N, Clinton, Dial 

6336. the scope of the present game- He will step into the big shoes __ -,... __ 
Iixing expose. or Edward W. (Moose) Krause, ROOM lor .Iudent •. 10 £Alt Court. 8787. 

The top teams in the nation who henceforth will devote full ROOMS, men, 120 E, Market. Phone 
and some oI the best or the mod- time to the job of athletic director. _92_0_2, _________ -: __ 
ern players are involved. Eight Jordan is basketball coach at LARGE warm, cleol\ Double Rooms, 

Phone 7119. 

burnt'ra, oven, nnd broil r. '12.50 If 
I8kt'n by S,iturdIlY· Phone~, __ 
NE\V AT\ln hot ",aler Ca l' \\t·a,te.t. \at'le 

19M moor) romp),,/ .. wllh fltlln l . Nt!v-
or Inl L1l1ed. Whol.",,1 price, Phone 
OS7S after 5 p .m . 

Baby Silting 
players are in il so far. Loyola university, Chicago, a job _______ _ ____ _ 

TJle imllact threatens big- I he has had for only one season ROOMS, double or Iln.le, board If de- BABY IIUln!l~ Mra, De Frultcc. 8· 1994, 
time basketball. The peach bas- I and for which he held a three- Ilred , 0101 6203. 

----------------------ket sport fathered by Dr, James year contract. Instruction 

Naismi th in a IiUle Massachu- The Rev, Richal'd Tischler. Lo- ------------ P,A, RENTAL ond onl 'l. Reoordrd mu •. 

Music and Radio 

se tts gym went to the city, got .vola athletic director, said Tues- BALLROOM dance 10SlOn •. MIm1 YOIld. Ie tor .'·oIJr daItCt'. WOODBURN 
. t Wurlu , Dial 948:1, SOUND Si:RVICE, 8 Ji;, Colleae, Dilli ~-

fat and rich and fell in sm, hey day that school would release Jor- BALLROOM danclnll. Harriet Walah. :..01:.:~ __ 1, ___________ _ 
say, dan from the contract so that he Dial 3780, RADIO repalrln., JACKSON'S ELEe-

Now there's a loud yell among could accept the Notre Dame job. -------------- TRIC AND Clrr. 
some coaches and officials to take Krause announced Jordan's ap
it back to the college field houses, pointment Tuesday aHer linal ap-
. Prestige oC the. national .invita- .,roval had been given by the 

tlon tournament ts JeopardIzed by Notre Dame athletic board. head
the threat of some major schools ed by the Rev, Theodore M. Hes
-Bradley particularly- to shun I burgh. 
Madison Square Garden. 

In New York Tuesday, slick T h ff· F· h 
magazines ready to go to press I OS e In 19 t 
with their all-star teams were f II·· G 
tearing up the plates and subbing A ter I Inl arne 
new names tor players involved 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't havl: allY magic 

Loans ---------------n$l$m LOANED ( ll. Ilun •. carner .. , dll
mondl , clolhlna, ete, REt.lABLP: LOAN 

CO. 109 East Burllnlton. 

QUICK LOIt.N.~. Oil j.· .. elry, clolblna. 
secret to tell you how to find an radio •. etc. ROCK-EYE LOAN, 1261!i 
apartment. III fact, It's common S. Dubuque. 

knowledge that Daily Iowan Work Wanted 
Want Ads have becn getting good BABY lilllnl, m~lId lnj( A 1' 0 curta Ins 
results for apartment-hunters, la undered Phone 8-1266. 

in the latest scandal. BLOOMINGTON, IND. liP) - Those who advertise in the Want to Buy 
The All America ballot already Photographer Bill Dyer of the "Wanted lo Rent" classification 8-2313 

USED l)' p~",rlter C.ll o,,'nlll ll'. has gone out and thcrc'vc been Bloomington Daily Herald - Tcl~- oiten call us and ask to cancel 
returns, There were reque~ts 101' phone said Tuesday that an un-
changes , ' identified youlh attacked Bill To- their ads bcca;,tse they've found 

Clair Bee, lean gray-haired I sheff, Indiana university basket- a place, Sometimes it only takes N~~;r.~P:;'~ :6~iI~erIO~:'t' r~~r~~ClIt~ 
He~p Wanted 

coach of Long Island university's ball player, after Indiana lost to onc insertion, A· 21&1. 

Blac~ birds, expressed a general Illinois Monday night at Cham- S-A-L-I;-SIL-A-D-Y-, -fu-II - lIme, Jnck,on's Elec-
feeling when he heard th.:t three paign, III. It's e:'7 to set. why thl~ nap- _t_r_Jc_"_I_'d_G_If_t. _______ _ 
ef his players had admitted fix- Dyer took a photograph of the pens. Iowa City property owners 'lAN WAnted tor par: time work . Apply 
ing games: youth charging at Tosheff. know the Iowan reaches thous- . 1 Student Supply "nd To\ :e~ter. 

"Those three? Oh, Lord! It's The photographer said the d f t d Is th' "p WANTED . Girl lor " 'pln jJ and filing, 
un S 0 S u en ,so ey ,(c.. Permallent M"NIl,"or,, '. Furnlt\lre terrible. terrible!" th 11 d T h ff un 'ntable you ca e os e pl'l close tabs on the Wont Ad page. Company. 0101 4119. 

Then - heartbroken, according th I d'a a player walk- I --,.---:---:-
Ilames as e n I n You can get your message be- WANTED: Home Economics teacber 10 to friends-he went into seclu- ed head-down toward the dress- , [lnlah OiIL the IChool year. Trnnspor-

sion and refused to be contacted ing room. fore lhese renters, We can't tatton from Iowa City Avollabl", Wrlle 
t . ' Lone Tree Schools. ,, ; Orner C. JohnlOl1, 

for additional com men . Dyer said Tosheff looked up, guarantee you'll get your dream Superintendent, Lone Tr c, 10"", 
L1U's Sherman White, a six- startled, and asked, "What did apartment, but for the in-

root-seven Negro with a faultless th IGNITION 
f . I you say?" Dyer said the you expensive rales, it's ce rtainly 

sheeting eye, unof ieta Iy went repeated the l'emarks and Tosheff CARBURETORS 
into the lead this week among the staggered him with a blow, but worth a try. Try a Wilnt Ad lo-
nation's individual scorers. He has spectators stopped the fight. day, 

GENERATORS STARTEH$ 

664 points in 24 games for a 27,7 
average. 

There was question Tuesday 
whether White's mark will be al
lowed to stand up, now that he's 
been involved in the scandal and 
suspended lrom school. 

Vital Statistics 
B1RTIIS 

A doughter was born Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Doderer, 1306 Kirkwood 
ovenue, at University bospltals, 

A. son wo. born Mondoy to Mr. ""d 
Demaret Warms Up Mrs, LlOYd Bender, ~07 Kimball rond, 

at Mercy bospllal. • 
A daugbter wos born Tue.day to Mr. 

For Houston Tournament ond Mn, Gerold Balloun. 128 110 v~r y 
slreet. at Mercy hospital. 

HOUSTON (iP) - Four of the A daughler was born Tuesday to Mr. 
nine golfers who were fined by and Mrs. Robert W. Linke, 1027 Sheridan 

avenue. at MercY' hospital. 
the PGA for skipping a tourna- D EATIJ S 

ment to go to Mexico warmed up Jobn J . Zellhamel , 15, Iowa CIIY, MOil' 
doy ot University hospitals, [Ollowlng 0 

on Memorial P ark course here truck-cnr crasb. 
Tuesday preparabry to participa- MJ\RIIIAGE LICENSE 

There wpre no ml\rrlage Ilcen~1 1:1-
tin in the Houston Open, Indi- .ucd TueSday, 
cations were that they would pay DEEDS TRANSFERRED 

William J . Scorpll sold a tarm ne:tr 
their f ines and be in the fiell;! that Solon Monday to Frank J . Sloehl. 
tees off Thursday. JeSll. A. Pnrjsh nnd Jobn T. Parish 

sold • lot on Fnlrchlld street to Sylvia 
Jimmie Demaret, fined $500 be- F. Knotl>, 

cause he was the leader in de- 8 ILDtNG PERMIT S 
A permit was Issued Monday to Leo 

fiance ot a PGA order forbidding c, Farrh'glon, 1925 Friendship street. 
Participation in the Mexican No- ond Carl Swails, 1929 Friendship Itreet. 

to butld a residonce with attached gar
lional Open, went to the course, I age on Ihe corner 01 Friendship str .. t 
So did Morris Williams, Stan Du- and Third avenue at an estimated cost 

1 01 $14.000. das and Anse Snow, _______ _ ------_ .. _----------
ROOM AND BOARD 

WELL "'THAR'S 
YO'It PROOF, 
JEDG!;, OF 

• CHIEF T"'LL 
PINE' BEING 

1'2 FEET 
9 INCHES HIGH! 

HE'S STANDIN' 
BESIDE HIS 

SCRUNT 
BROTHER., 

"CHIEF SEAR.. 
SNORE~ WHO 
IS 6 FEET, 
5 INCHES 

TALL! 

CU'ERR.Y 
BRINGS 
PROOF-

By GENE AHERN 

MAYBE THIS 
IS" TRICK. 

PHOiO·" OI!.. 
THE LITn.~ 
INDIAN IS 
" MIDGET 

4191 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

BRIGGS & STR~T'l'ON MOTOR" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clin ton Dial 5723 

For fool comlort 
Do your own moving With Q For new shoe looks . 

handy luggage !raUer. 113 Iowa Avenue 

Rented by the hour, day, 
Or week. Phone 6838. 

ED SIMPSON 

JOWA qTY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

Shoe Repairing Bnd Supplies 
LFT "f" -rPAJR YOHR ~rrnF.S 

LAFF-A-DAY 

Copr 1,)1 , King Futufts -- Inc. WUIIJ fI,:hu fntrn"J. ---.. _. - ... 
"Stop making that old crack, 'I didn't propose,-She 
did.' It's nol funny, it's curny, liud !'tn' 1:l00'ry I did !" 

• # 



rAGE EICU!T-'l'llE DAlLY _OlVAN. w~UNESDAY, FEB. 21. 1951 

Yesterday in Washington 10 Senate Discusses Anti·Subversi've Bill The measure woult! rcpcallow.1 man Loyu Van P atten (R-lndJan- of offi!'e or for tI 0 yeal'~ 
biln~ 011 clo~l!cl "1Il1 un ioll ~\Jops I ola) ~ald Tuesday he planlled to aileI'. 
and allow collective bargainin!;. lt I keep UIC committee session closed • • 

DES MOINES _ An an ti-sub- eluding SUI, Iowa State college men and other elected cily oW- also proposes a 3O-day oolin~ orf Lo the public until details o~ the 
CRIME PllOBE-Asslstant Phl'l d I hi' Pol 'cc Sllpl G~o 'g~ R' • 'a l period before st"ij{c~ and nrbi- bill had been debat d. 

Municipal Zoos 
a epa 1 • ~ I ~ 1- versiv(' hill that ('aIled lor pro- llnd Iowa State Teachers college. I CI S. •. ~ .. ' 

chardwn told senate crime investigators Tuesday that he never ac- Itt bl' I I I It r • ~ tl'ation . " .... Reps. Ted Slonnc nnd Eall 
. t'('( UI'CS 0 l'R a IS I tle ova y 0 Slate boards and aaencies, as Upd fr h I I A' . Ryan "'olk count" "'~publ' cepled any gifts from thal "yellow dog" HalTY Stromberg 01' any of .' . . .. Professor's Labor Bill cgra , IV 0 lAS servc( ,l~ ppomtments ' ,- . 'W Ican'l 

his crowd. . an state employes, mcludlng well as state schools, would be arbitrator in several labor dis- introduced a bill in the low 
• ... / leachers and professors. was filed required to adopt methods lor lid\!- A proposed Iowa labor law Ilutes in lhe state, was cxpcete, The Iowa senate Tuesday I'C-' I'ouse Tuesday to allow all c'l! 

fer introduction Tuesday in the termining loyalty" of all employ- drawn up by SUI Law Prof. Clal'- 10 appear before the joint session ceivcd a bill which would prohi- . I 
CO T OF LIVING-Develoomcnt of a new "improved" cost-of- • es. Evidence thai an employe was ence Updegl'aff will be discussed ,Jf the two committees to [,nSW~l bit Ihe appointment of any mem- of 50,000 population ot' more t 

living index has delayed publi~ation of the Jan . 15 index until the I IO~~ senate. rt I'll ld k ~ubversive would be grounds fol' by a joint house-senate commit.- questions about ihe bill. Iter of the legislature to a sa l- levy an annual tax not exceedin 

first wee~ i~ March, Commissioner Ewan Clague of the bureau of it a fel~~~~~~ a;~on~IJ?~ Io:a
a t~ his dismissa1.

t _e;;;;e;;;;to;;;;d;;;;ay;;;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~s;;e;;n;a;;,;te;;;;L;;;;ab;;;;o;;;;r;;;;c;;;;o_m~m;;;;.;it;te;;e;C;h;a;;ir;;-~a;.ri.ed,;;;s;t;;at;e~jO;;b;;;d;;u;ri;;n;g;l;li;s,;;;te;r;;m;;,;o;;n;e-;;h;a;lf;m;;,;;il:;1 ;fo;;r;a~m;u;;n;;iC;iP;a;;;1 ;3 
labor statlsbcs announced Tuesday. commit subversive acts. advic;c I) 0 ~ ~ ---- -

Clauge said the "old" index, which was due to be published this anyone else 10 do so, hold mem- City or Town? 
week, wi11 be relea ~ed with the iml)roved mode\. bershlp in a subver:;ive organi-

The index is the guide for cost~o f-living ra·ises in cscalatJI' cla u~- zalion. Of, l"ontribute to such an The Iowa senale Tuesday pass-
es under which wages are geared to a rise or fall in the index. orgumzaolon. ed a bill that would eliminate the 

• • If the measure became law, no present distinction between first 
"Institution of higher learning" class and second class cities. 

RAIL DISPUTE--Chairman' James E. Murray, (D-Mont. ,) an- could receive state funds until It IE the senate-approved bill be-
nounced Tuesday that the senate lab'or committee will make a full in- had submitted a written report comes Law, all communities in 
vestigation of the two-year-old contract dispute between the railroads on measures taken to show wheth- I Iowa or mOre than 2,000 popula
and lhe four operating brotherhoods. er it is employing any subvcrs- tion will be known as cities and 

H
ives. those with less than 2,000 will be 

e said failure to settle the dispute, which has resu1ted in two re- This section of the proposed classified as towns. 
cent wildcat strikes, indicates that some changes may be nceded in law obviously referred to the The measure would provide 
the railway labor ad. state's cducational institutions, In- four-year terms lor city council-

Gay Polo Shirts 
Regular 1.19 

Save 19c ea. $1 
Favol'i~e short - sleeve 
sty les ... or cap sleeves. 
Boxy or fitted. Sizes S, 
M, L, in white and maize. 

Cotton Crew Socks 
Reg. 39c each 

3 pro for 51 
WashIast crew style for 
Misses, Women, and Chil
dren. Assorted pastels, 
white; sizes 61fJ-ll. 

.~ , .. F 
~ ~ ... ~ ... _._~·/t. 
~ -~:~ ... t 

.,' . I~, Ji' 
~~ irJf~·0n.~-;: 
J ~~~~,:r 

Shirts and Briefs 
Regular 5ge each 

Full cut, 
2 ~:: qualltyS1 

white cotton. knit shirts, 
briefs. Men's sizes in S, 
M. L. XL. 

, 

SHOPI CO PAREI SEE HOW 
MUCH A DOLLAR BUYS 
'AT SEA SI MANY VALUESI 

Sears Purchase Coupons makE' 
it a pleasure to shop lor small 
items; use just like cash 
throughout any Sears store. $20, 
$25, $50 books for a small down 
payment. Ask any cle"k about 
Sears Purchase Couponsl 

Tots' Wash Suits 
Reg, 1.49 

Save 49c $1 
Sanforized broadcloth ; bulton
on-pants, Assorted colors, styles 
in sizes 1, 2, 3, 

Chamois 
Skin 

Reg. 1.29 
Save 29c! 

$1 

pur-

Kitchen 
Towels 

Plastic Clothesline 
Re,. 50 ft, lor 190-

100 feet for $1 
White, smooth, slick plastic 
stays clean, holds pins welL 
Rayon reinforced! 

Basket WtJave 

Mon'kscloth 
Rich Oatmeal Color 

Regular 
1.19 yd. ~1 yd. 
Yes, It is Harmony House 
Monk's Cloth for draperies, lip 
covers, bed spreads and olher 
smart accessories at pin money 
prices I Oatmea l color Is smart 
for draw curtains, table mats, 
runers, etc. Redecorate now, at 
this low pricel 

• 

, 

• 

• 

LOOK' HERE'S WHAT A 
DOLLAR BUYS AT SEARSI 

OIL CHANGE FOR 
ANY CAR IN TOWN! 

Allstate Com
pounded Oil. Cleans as it lubri-

SIMONIZE CLEANER 
AND WAX 

. REG. Sge EACH! Both for 

TROUSER CREASER
DRYERS 

1.49. Have automatic 
Two pairs. 

, 
TERRY BATH TOWELS 
REG. 3gc EACH! Size 20x40. in 
assoned patterns, colors. 3 for 

Reg. 1.89 UTILITY KNIFE 
Super sharp, Craftsman stain· 
less cutlery. I-yr. guarantee I 

Reg. 59c yd. 
PLASTIC MATERIAL 
Many patterns, colors. 3S·in. 
widths. Resists heat, stains. 

2 yds. 

50-inch RAYON COVERT 
Req. 1.39 .•. save 39c yd.l Six 
plain colors, washable. yd. 

Children's RAIN WEAR 
Reg. 2,98 ••• save 1.981 Capes, 
coats. asstd. sizes, colors. 

Boys' Boxer Undershorts 
REG. SSe EACHI Sanforized cot, 
ton broadcloth. Sizes 8-1S. 2 for 

DUNLAP WOOD CHISELS 
~ 

VALUES UP TO 1.351 Any size 

Aluminum Cookie Sheets 
REG. 1.291 Heavy duty with 
bright polished finish. Cookies 

Reg. 1.29 LACE PANELS 
All colton, in eggshell. Size 
4S"lC81" each. ' ea. 

SHO'ES ONLY $1 -
WHILE THEY LAST! 
Womell's Dress and Spon 
Shoes; Children'. Sho ••• Autd. 
Styles. 

VALUES UP TO 6.9E' 

$1 

$1 
. 

$1 

$1 

$1 

$1 

$1 

$1 

$1 

$1 

$1 

$1 

$1 

III E. 00118,1 
low. Ii., T I'. 2181 

Wednesday and Thursday-This Week-Feb. .21·22 

DUNN' tu rns the town 
"TOPSY TURVY" with a sensational 

$$ Do llar Days $ $, 

• 
• 

DRESSES 
COATS 
BLOUSES 

1 
SA V E e. SKIRTS 

AND S t ' 
MORE • wea ers 

2 . e FORMAtS 
1I0Clds & Ends" 
Values to 7.95 

Cotton Blouses 
Cotton Shorts 
Cotton Halters 

Peasant Blouses 

$ • 

Our Entire Stock 

MATERNITY 
DRESSES 

iOW 

all g~~:CE 

2 
UNIFORMS 

Suitable for waitresses, nurses 
lraininr. etc. Complete with 
headband and 
apron, Urht blue 
only. 

Req. 
7.95 

values 

AI An Added Feature 
For Dollar Days Only 

$1 DISCOUNT 
on any NEW SPRING 

OOAT, SUIT 
OR DRESS! 

No Exchanges 
No Refunds 

Closeout, entire stocl<, fall and winter 

5 K I R TS 
VALUES 

Suitable for year around 

wear . • • Wools, Gabar

dines. Wool Jerseys. Cord

uroys in qay plaids. solids 

and checks .•• 

One Special Group 
ALL WOOL 

SUITS 
Reduced for 

Dollar Days 

TO 12.95 

$ 

A Group of 27 

fORMALS 
Now Reduced to 

PRICF 

2 
, D ESS ES· 

AND FORMALS 
Wool and corc;,uroy dresses. Every style and color. Fa

mous labolsl A qralld selection of high quality formals 

frcm which to choose. 

Values to 24.95 

Plenty of Hall 

Sizes and Large 

Sizes in this 

Group 

DUN N'S 
116 E. Washington 

Closeout of 

Wool Jersey 

BbQlJSES 
Values to 7.95 

• 

Entire Stock 

Corduroy and Wool 

JACKETS 
Reduced to 

QUI EnUre Stock of 
Wool and Corduroy 

WESKITS 
Values $2 to 

7.95 

Entire Stock 01 
Flannelette 

NIGHTGOWNS 
AND PAJAMAS 

.,.~,. 25 0/0 

All Sale. 
Must Be 

Final 

-

-
G 

am 
on 
gO\ 
hib 
tha 
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